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INTRODUCTION
It is appropriate and timely that the United Nations
Association should consider at this conference the debate about

hUman
human

~ights
~ights

protection in Australia.

"It is

~ppropriate
~ppropriate

because

the United Nations itself, born out of the ashes of the Second
War, was founded in the hope of doing something better for the
protection of peace and the rights of man, that can only really
flouish in times of peace. It is timeLy because human rights and
their practical protection are a matter of current international
Austral'ia is merely a reflection
and local concern. Our,
Ou~ debate in Austraria
of the wider international debate.
President Carter has elevated
the long-standing American focus on human rights, as part o~ the
American Constitution and as a humanitarian concern, into an
attribute of national ~~reign
But this move began even
~.o,reign policy.
before President Carter took office.
It was President Ford who
established, in the Office of the Secretary of State, a special
Co-ordinator for Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs.
President
Carter has made human rights "a
-a corner stone in his foreign .policy.
,policy.
We hear a great deal about it from New York and Belgrade. The
international debate inevitably turns our atten.tion
atten_tion upon our
domestic situation in Australia. This attention inescapably
raises the question whether we, in Australia, should have a bill
of rights in our Constitution
Constitution and if not, what steps, short of
a bill of rights, should be adopted so that we arc not left
behind in the international movement tq provide practical
protection for the rights of man.
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in Phil~delphia

for the liberties of the people.

Host

of them felt th.J.t the people had too much liberty. Alexander

H(:!ffiil
H(:!mil ton once declared "Your people is a beast".
surprising, then,

Constitution showed little enthusiasm
Maso~
t·lason

~or

the proposal by

(the author of the Virginia Bill of Rights)

the new instrument ....v,;i-=.h
·i-=.h
people.
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to preface

declaration of the liben:.ies of the

"J.
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Sherman of Connecticut was all for "securing

ri<.Jhts of the people
requisite here?

hardly"
It was hardly.

that the framers of the initial American

w·h~n
w"h~n

requisite".

But was it really

The States themselves generally had

decl~rat'
decl~rati

in their Cor.stitutions. That was
\.Jas enough. 'fhe debate was short.
Y~hen
When

the motlon
com;r.ittee to draft a bill of r"
mot10n to appoint a com~ittee

ccJ.IT!e
sinyl.e State del8gation
del13gution could
came to a formal vote, not a sins~e
muster a majority in favour.
none.

...:as lost, ten States
The motion '.-:as

l\,,,tcrican Constitutivn
The original l\"tcric.:tn

on the issue of

rig~ts.
rig~ts.

WJS

as silent

Like ~urs,
qurs, it contained a few provisiQ

designed to protect civil liberties.

It forbade the enactment~
enactmen

of retroactive laws, laws condemning without trial by bills of\
of'
attainder",
Jlabeas corpus except in cases of
attainder-, and sus;~0nsion
suspc-nsion of hubeas
rebellion or invasion.

It guaranteed the right to trial by

in federal criminal cases and prohibited religious tests ·as
"as a
requirement for holding public office under t:"e
t!1e new government'.
governmen
The
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instrument soon provoked criticism.
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\. . ith Great
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Constltutio:l
initial j\r:1.eric<ln
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o.n0 sincjle phrase,
cO:1t.J.iJ112d in ·its·
'its· preamble but O,n0
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this m0tive forco=.
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til(~
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Yet for .:111 thi.s,
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:\ftt!l'
:\ft(~l' all,

relevant to

reference to "securing the
That was the reierence

blessings of liberty" which was listed last among the purposes
t}le Constitution, almest
.::lfterthought.
of tne
almost as an .::literthought.
Oppenep.ts
right~ included the draftsmen
Oppone~ts of listing civic rights.
and champions ef
of the Constitution, p.:lrticularly fl.1.milton
U"1milton and
Jar::cs
Ja~es :-!adison.
~adison.

They

argu~d,
argu~d,

in terms that will become familiar,

th.::t <:1 scr;arat.E
sCr;arat.E bill of rights
rightR was not only unnecessary but

even dangerous.

It was unnecessary because the 'powers of the

to. those
these s?ecifically given to
to. it
new govern:nent
govern~ent WEre
were limited to
Constitutien.
in the Constitution.
bec:1 dclegaLeu
dclegaLe:..1 to

No power to abricge
abricse or deny liberties had

it.

Hamilton asked why i t .....tas
tas necessary to

dene
declare "that things shall not be done

wh~ch
wh~ch

pewer
there is no power

f01."~id Congress to abridse
freedom -o~
·o~ religion,
\'ihy for::>id
abridge freecom

to do".

Cengre'ss h:l.d no' jurisdiction
jurisdictien ....·h,J.tever
to. er:act religious
when Congre'ss
· h<J.tever to
1~ws7
l~~.;s?·
so

it

Th~ inclusion
inclusien ef
The
of .:t
,J. separate bill of rights was dange~ous,
dange~eusl
\vilS

sZlid, because

limitation.

by

listing them,

you might infer their

If you
yeu say that a legislative body may not abridge

certain listed
listed f'reedoms, do
de you imply that, ~therwise,
~therwise, there is
power to abridge them that needs t?
t?, be checked?
Additionally, James 1'1ilson
1"1i1son of Pennsylvania asked "Who
ill be bold
l2nurnerate all the rights
·....
:ill
beld enough to G!nurnerate
·....:
If,

o~.
e~.

the people?'"

for brevity or by oversight (er
(or failure ef
of prophetic' wisdom)

the list is incomplete,' is there .J.n
an inhibition 'on the development
of Liberty that the absenc~
havl2 caused
absenc~ of a list \.\. . ollld
ollid not
net have

in

t~C'
t~C'

nev,:l1'
.-:leo sti.ll
still rEJlcvant
rl.!lcvant in today's
nev,:ly bcr:1 United
Uni.ted St,ltcs .-:lCC

;\ust::rilli,:l.
;\ust::ruli.:t. They 3re,
3rt.!,

ind..:!ed, the lssues before us ;tonight.
ind~ed,

So
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incorForate .) list of
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'!'he
'.-,as James
~he man chosen to uraft a bill of rights was
Madison.

He was sceptical of the value of bills of rights.

uruft
5ubrr:itted by State
uraft was based on various proposals submitted
conventions.

It was d,,?batcd
ll.:.>bated ut
nt length in both Houses of the

l.jltir:~ately
lJ! t ir:~a tely

ConSrcss.
Consrcss.

requisite
it secured the rcquisi
tc two-thirds vote

in each House and was submitted to the States
Stutes for .ratification.
ratification.
On 15 December 1791,

the first ten amendffients became part of

the Constitution when Virginia became the 11th St,)te
St.lte to ratify
th~m,
th~m,

thus making up three-fourths of the

St~tcs
St~tcs

of the Union.

These ten amcncr;.ents
amcncl":".ents arc· generally c.J.llcd the American Bill of
Rights.

They do not constitute all of the rights of AmeriCan
As I have said, some rights were already contained

citizens.

initial Constitution.

amendr:-tcnts
amt:ndments

·have been
Others -have

il~corpor<J.ted
iJ~corpor<:!.ted

by later

(such as freedom from slavery or~unequal.
or-unequal. treatment

by government \-Jhich came after the Civil Nar).

cammon 1a\4.
law.
in the inherited COmmon

Others exist

Others have been conferred by

specific legislation.
The list of "rights" contained in the first ten

COllstiLutl?S,nonethcless,
cOllstiLut~S,nonetllcless,

a roll

of American libl2.rties.
libe.rties. They

h€!urt in €!vcry
are learnt by hcart
cvcry AmcriCon
l\mcriCon school. 'rhey
'fhey are a sou
of pride irl that great country.
udaiJt.:lblc~
ildllt->t.:1blc~

if
j f ',.'c
·~.. c do

They
'Thcy have proved remarkably

t"f;lt,:::v.:tnt to the problems of modern America.
and: n;lt.:::v.:tnt

llLll

l~rec
.. l~rcc."

with a<l not.ion
notion of aLl. bill
bjll of ri9ht~,
rit]ht!.l, the

Even""

Briefly, the Fiest '\mcndm0nt forl:2.d~
forbc:d~ Cungress to enact
la~s
la~S

estatllshins rcliqion or prohibiting its free
tree exercise or
estatllshing

speech,
aaL''''-lI.:-:.lin,,;!
L'r 1\.: -:.1 io";l ffrec:,!,,;r.:
rec:,!..;:'.: of speech
I

SL:'_~ond
:-)L:'_~ond

;\I':lcnc'lmen t

.:U.::l ran teed
.:U.3.

pr~s::;',
pr~s::;',

.J.ss€:ITluly
pc:tition.
.J.ss€:ITIul
Y .:lnd pc:
ti tion.. The

the r igh t

to bea r arms.

The Third

prohibitec quartering of soldiers in private homes in peacetime,
",.:1tnGut :::he
::he 0".'Il0rS'
0".'I10rS' consent.
v,,'itnout

The Fourth

outl~wcd
outl~wcd

unreasonable

~nd seizures. The FifLh guar.J.nteed
guar.::lnteed prosecution of
searches c}od
~y indi
indictment,
forbade double jeopardy, compulsory self
felonies !:y
ctment;., fOl-bade

incrimination, deprivation of life, liberty or property without
law and the taking of private prope-rty
prop~rty for public
due process of 103.\';

usc without Just compensation.

The Sixth guaranteed a speedy

impartial public and local trial in all criminal prosecutions,
g~ar.J.nteed the right to subpoena witnesses und the assistance
g~ar.J.nteed
of legal counsel.
The Seventh provided for jury trials in civil

actions.

The Eighth prohibited

e~cessive
e~cessive

and cruel and unusual (lunishmenfs.

bail, excessive fines

The Ninth provided that the

mere fact tl.at rights were not specifically ent!merated should not
be taken to deny their

ex~stence.
ex~stence.

The Tenth underlined that

not expressly delegated to the Federal Government are
1
l
~he States and the people.
retained by ~he

po',~-ers
po~ers

THI:'
THi:' AUSTRALli\N CONSTITUTION.

When the protracted and agonising efforts were made to
i-ihen
unite the Australian colonies in a Federal

Co~~on~ealth,
Co~~on~ealth,

it was

inevitable thut the draftsmen of the various
Various bases for union
should rely heavily on the American precedent.

This they did.

The Constitution is written. The system of government is federal.
The Pederal Parliament has limited, enumerated powers,

the

D..llancc
b..llancc remaining \vith
\.;ith the States. There are, however, vital
differences.
eli ff erenees.

The position
posl t ion of the -Crown
.crown wa~"
wa ~> preserved. The rigid.
rig 16.

separation of powers, critical to tll'~ 1\!Ilerican
1\!Ileriean Constitution, was
1.

This account of the l\mericnTl nill of Hights is taken
pt·incip.J.lly
pt'incip..J.lly frQnl
frl)nl L. Pfeffer, ·."Ii,
'."Ii, r,,·!,.·t·~7·C:;
r,,·!,.'t·~7-C:; ,I}"
,I}' ,tn A/.·;,-·ri.~an,
AI,·:-·ri.~an,
2nd Ed.,

1963.

- ,
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There 3re
been so

3

~cry

of the
~

~ustr~lian ~itizcn.
~itizcn.
~ustralian

number of 3pvar0ntly import3nt guaran

int..crpretcd by the High Court of
int.crpretcd
applic~tion. The first is the provision in. i
limited application.

Constitution
forbidding
of th(! Cansti
tutian forbidd
ing the Commonwealth
Commonweal th from makin9'
est.1.blishing any religion or imposing any reli
any law est3blishing
religiou~
observance or pro:1ibiting the free exer~ise
exer~ise of any religiori~.

This provision was actually inserted in the constitution
basically" as a "trade off"·
off"" for the adoption in the preambl~f 0
ba5ically'
the

invocation too God"whereas the people "
...
relying:;:,
. humbly reI

on the blessing of Almighty God have agreed to unit.e ..• "
D~ity should have untoward
Lest this invocation of the D~ity
s_ i16 "',cJ.S
consequences, the guarantee in s.i16
was included.
In the

cf Sir O\",cr. Dixon it was a "probably unnecessary except
e:x:ceptionu.i~'
Certainly during the la'st' \var, when the pressures of wartiht

con fl iet
a conflict

bet..... een perceived necessit-ies
neccssi t-ies and the desires
bet.....een

2/'

a smull and unpopular religious sect, the prohibition took
3
s.80
second place. 3 Likewise'
Like":'Jise' the guarantee in s.
80 that the tr-ia"i]

indictment of any offence against tho law of the COffil11on.wcafti
·1
,I
II

1

l
II

"shall l?e by jury",has-been

simply circumscribed

Cormi1omvcal th limi
ting·:·the number of of
fences \vhich
Corl'.Inomvcalth
limiting·:·the
offences
\",hich are tria8m

on indictment.

j

II

q~ite
q~ite

The High Court
Court. uphel~
uphel~ the contention that, ~~

its lariguage,
l.J.riguilge, s.80
5.80 carriGs no implication
implication. that al1F
a11!1 o-ffences:::m,
be made

indict~bl~.
indict~bl~. 4
Indeed,

the only provision
provis,ion in the nature of a "

<ju.J.runtee
<juilruntce" in our Constit.ution to h.:lvc been given
h

effect is that found in 5.92 which guar&ntees
tl)E:
guar&ntces tlle

I

of

2.

J.
4.
4,
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int~rcollrs(' .31\long
.:tl\long the Stat(;;!s.
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i'.;:z.~:::
O. D,i:-:on, "Tv,ro
"Tvo'O ConstitutioJl5
100, 102 {the'book hereafter c.;!11cd
c~11cd "Dixon"}
~
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<..,',:0 ,:",./
,:,.,,/ '",,;!
... """"1>',, .;,:.':,,,,,,,",,,,
",
,\.: .. i",',:o
'".,;! ,":'
__ :' ".·.·.'""'"h',,
.;,:;,;,,,,,,,",'11 I"",,
I,,"·. ",
(1943) 67 ',.',
(l943)
'.... .,ii,
R. 116.
(l92B)
l'. L. :1'. 125, 139.
R ;}. ,~l'i!h,:'rt
(192B) 41 l'.L.:I'.

in s.41 th.l:

til)
tll)

:l.Gu'it
:l.Gui.t pl'r"snn
pl'rsnn sh"ll h~ i:·r",\·cnll'd
i:·r<..,\·cnll'd from voting .Jt
~t

Qi~hcr House uf thl: PJrli,);..cnt.
[If the Commom·:eillth
elections for Qi~hcr
PJ.rli,.':l;"cnt. ll!

is limill~;.l
limill~,l to (.iU~H~wt·~einq
(.iU~H~wt·~t.!inq such :.ersons
f):.ly 5uch a right i;.S he
:.erson.s f):,ly
~'Icquire~ in State
h.:l.s or ~·,cquire~

,\ttcmpts to flt!sh
flt~sh out t.ho
S
!;-,rovisions to aCl.:orc.
act.:orc. rights to young
YOU!L4 p.;::ople
votir;g !:Jrovisions
po:::ople or to ensure
6
lth little ~upport
~upport in
roughly (!ljual .electoral boundaries met ..... 1th
I..
l.......

lections.

Ot :\ustr',lia.
the lIigh
High Court of
,\ustr"lia.

The l\ustr.:l.li.Jn Constitution is devoid

l~nguagc nO:::-::lally to be found in a
of the h.igh sounding l~nguagc
p~ose has attracted
constitutional instrument nowadays.
Its terse p~ose
ters~ and,
ters~

frequently,

li~?ral· interpretation.
highly li~?ral·

There is nothing in Ot;;::Ot;;::- Constitution of the self-confident
ilut
the possible
possible inclusio
inclusio
language of the American Bill of
But the
of Rights.
debatec ...1.t
of c.luaranteed
debated
1 .t the Constitutional Con'Jention,
guaranteed rights
particul.J.rly the Third Session held in :'lelbournc
:-lelbournc in 1898.
d·~bate \...as
\-Jas raised principally
principall:,.." in rel(ltion
rel(]tion to a
The (h~bate

suggestion by the Legislative Assembly of 'fasmani,""l
Tasm(lni~ that the
Constitution should contain a provision prohibiting any State
from making or enforcing :
la'",. ~r abridging any privilege or im.'7lunity
"a~y la'.
of citizens of the Commonwealth, nor shall a
state deprive any.person of life,
property without due process

of

lib~rty .or
lib~rty
~r

law
law~~ or deny

to any person within its· jurisdiction the equal

protection of its laws". 7
This suggestion became

a

test.

The most valiant defender to

emerge was R.E. O'Connor Q'-C.
Q."C. from New South Wales.
he admitted :
"The
hich is aimed at
~Thc citizenship ,...
which

Though even
Though
even

is not to

be attained by a provision of this kind, but by
the comity Zlnd friendship tho
thcJ. t must ensue when we
people.. ., Any declnratibn of tlle rights
are all ant]
ont] people
5.
5.
6.
G.

7.
7.

,i,?lleD (1972) 46 ,l.L.·~.'::;.
,1.L."~.'=:;" 524.
Xillt1 P
P.
• •• ';;>lleiJ
i:;;J'I'.~J.J-';~·';';:I":! :'.n'
(,.'.1.' 1'··Z.
Mc.'f:"::J":/·':Y v. ·Cor··..
·Cor... ·:c';!Jealt
AI i:;;J'I'.~"-';~·';';:l'I:!
:".n' .. :ustr'aLia
:ustr·aLia (,.'J.'
" .. r. Mef:·::J":/.':y
:c';!Jealt
(197()) 50
50 A.r•.
A.[•.•,f.iI'.
'.h'. 279.
(197u)
Conv~nt.ion, ·.:t;"t
Rt..';'.)l'.i. oJ' ~'hl.'
~'h.., r.:::-,:.:tU$.,
AustrLllii1Il Federal Conv~nt.ion,
·.:J';·t ...<.;;)
. ~.;;..z Re;'.)}',f.
[\:::-.:.:tU$.,

Mnlbourne, 1398, Vol. 1, 682.
()82.
3rd Session, Mc]lbourne,

"i!
.h

-

,~

tiH_' D("J ili:J.l""Y Ci...Hlr:::(; of

In
tl1ir:~lS such
tl1ir:~!s
',~'ould b~
,,~'ould

.J. 1J!'o\'l!-'ion
lJ!'O\'l:--:'on

unnecE:ssary;
unneCE:S5"ry;

~t

b(l't.
bLl't.

this til!:0 of day
\"l~
\,'i.~

_111 kr-,c',,:
kr-.c·,,:

~hnt

L.)\'Vs

p3.sse:d l:.;y ITlajo!".1i:"ic5,
IT,ajo!".1i:"ic5, it!::.!
~:-'.::l.t co::u::unitlcs·
are passe:d
it,::.! ~:J..::lt
co::u::unitlcs"

impulses - as much

~3C'

£l:':;
lie',·: £,:.:;

(~\"':-:!__ . .
i.~\".':-:~".

'!'j-:e
'l'i"":0 ;:}r:H.::ndment
'lr:H.::ndment

.3. dcclur.J.tlon th.:1t
impul.se of this
is simp,ly
sim~ly 3
th~t no :mpu15c

kind ·which might lend to the pc.ssing of .an
l1is right
unjust law shall deprive a citizen of 11is
........
to a fair trial .
. . . It is

.:l
<3

t.!eclaration of
ceclaration

liberty and freedom in our dealing
dc.:!.ling with citizens
Commonwealth.
of the Conunonwealth.

Not only

no harm in placing it in the

C2.n

there be

Const~tution,
Const~tution,

but

protect-ioll of the
it is also necessary for the protect-iol1
ho lives ...wi~hin
dt.hin the limits
limit.s
liberty of anybody .....
who

of any State". a
Chief amongst the opponents to/as
Gener~l
Gencr~l

:·~r.I!5~~..J.r::
:·~r.I:5,~..J,r::

ISiJaC3

~·1.L.t".,
~·1.L.t'\.,

i\ttor

Victoria . .
for Victoria.
"{-ThQ debat'2l
debat'2]
"{-The:

is far morc t.han
~han a question of

drafting.
t1rafting.

equa.:!... protection -of
The phr.3.se
phr.3se "the equa.]"

the 13ws"

it
looks very well; but what does i
t mean?

~he 14th amendment of
It was part and parcel of the

the American Constitution;

it was introduced on
,,9

account of the negro difficulty
:>tr. Higgins then intervened:

"It protects Chinamen too, I suppose, as tiell as
negrces?"lO
I sa .:les I
IS8<lCS,

sei
zed the dcbatinq
dcba t i nq
seized

poin t and gr.J.sped
gr.:l sped the nettle
net tIc
point

"It would protect Chinamen in the same way.
II

As

it
said before, i
t prevents discriminations on

h2thcr those
account of :race
race or colour, .....
wh2thcr
Pc:ll-li.llllun:: or hy
discriminations be by P,:ll-lLllllun::

R.
R.
??...
lO.
10.

:, ...
'" ,

682-3.
682-3.
GaG.
..',
<~j'.
ss.Sl(:-:xvi)
."', fiS7.
fiS?
<~/.
ss.Sl(xxvi)
l ':.(! 1957 Referendum.
l,c

oncI 127
ond

!
)f
ll

Uv..;!
t1'v~ Constitution

cur

Ulct>::y

t.hu
tho. t

01:C

;·~~iTIbers,
;·~~mbers,

to

g~t
g~t

Sl:r.;Jle

~.::
~:::

th,,;oy
th,,;-y

mu~t
mu~t

st,::ii:L!m~nt
st,:li:cm~nt

bC'void.

I I.'ut
bc:ure Honour-,J.ble

,,::(1 1 v.oulJ usk thc.·m
thc.·!n huw they
t!l~S
t!l~S

Con~citution
Con~titution

tllis colony or

\.,,'orkc ':5

1:
if

lcgisL:.ti0:1

:1:;-:...::
.:1:;-:...:

the

C.:l.n
C.:ln

sup~ort
sup~ort

expect

of the

any other colony, -

told that all our factory L:qislation

is to be n!Jll
such
null and void and that no ~uch
legislutio.!l
legislutio:l is to be possible in the future.
I

suy
say that there is no necessity for these words

at
Got all.

If anybody could point
peine to anything that

any colony has ever done,in
done ,in 3ny
,:my way,of attempting
to

~cr$ccutc
~cr$ccutc

there

a citizen without due procp.ss of law

\~'ould
\~'ould be SOme reasun for this proposal" .11

Dr. Cockburn of Soueh
sam...~ question:
SOlleh }\ustr.;11ia
.?\ustr01lia posed the sam...
"Why should these words b.::! inserted?

They would

be a reflection on our civilis3tion.

Have any of

the colonies of Australia ever attempted to deprive
any person of life,
due process of la
. . .·?
law?

liberty or property without
II

repeat that the insertion

of these words would be a reflection on our
civilisation.

People would say
suy - "Pretty things

these States of Australia; they have
haVe to be prevented
by a provision in the Co~s~itution
Cor.s-:.itution from
f-rom doing the

grossest injustice".,,12
Hr. 0' Connor went to the defence of the c~ause
clause
"\ve arc ma~ing
\.... hich is to endure,
ma~ing a Constitution \....
practically speaking, for all time.

We do not

knm
mny lead
knm...... . when some w,J.ve
w,J.vc of popular feeling may

injus·tice by passing a
a majority ... to commit an injus-tice
l.::lw
law tha
thatt would deprive
ueprive citizens of life, liberty

If no
there' will be
~tate does anything of this kind there·
,State
or property without due Froccss
process of -1;.1\....
taw.

no harm in this' provision, but .. it .is only right
th<Jt this protection should be
he given to every
citizen of the corrunomvcalth".11
corrunomvcalth".l3.

1l.
12.
13.

.,. ",
...-. ,

"T~0

~.,;hlL'h th(·
o..!xists
only country :n ,.,;hlt:h
t1""l(· <llI,lt":1I1t(!t..'
dll,lr:llltlJt..' exists

th..lt
lS th...lt

in

\~·t'':'·'':::1
, \~·t'':'·'':::1
.'

:cs

prr>\'i~i;.")ns. ~Ire
prr>\'i~i;'Jns~Ire

most I!:cqucntly
r1:cqucntly

viclc1t.ed" ........
.l."

ihc
ded,
The (,0n:r!1
ce:n:r!1 t te:t.:: d i \"\,' i ded.
An
guarnnte~i~s
guar~nte~ir.s

version

.J.L~er",,,
.:lc~er",,,

oi the Stutes
States against
~gainst discr
residents or

5.117 of the Constitution. The
and disabilities bacame s.117
to .import a "uue process"

9ua~antee
9ua~antee

failed. The humour of

Convention
plai:.ly apprehensive and anxious about the
Conven tion Has plai:,ly
prp~pects
pr.o::ipects

in the

of Federation.

~engthy
~engthy

t~tions
Notions

"rights" got little att
of "rights"

the river question and,;

debates :3bout
.about :railways,

on.
SlNCE TilE CONST1TU?X·J:\
CONST1TU?X·J:-.i
~lelbournc in 1898
1 have· recounted t!1e
t~e debates in Melbourne
~h2

frc~h,
issues they raisec are still frc::ih.

FOlinding Fathers ·0£
'0£

~his
~his

Pu t

shortly I
shortly,

count..ry tur:1t"!d
tUr:1t"!d their b.:lck on an

Rights for a
Australian Eill of Ri;hts

~ractical
~ructical

i t ha
reason. As it

supiJort in the traditio.nc:!,l
traditio.n.:!.l
the practical reason hac strong SUPiJort
Brit~sh lawyers.
thinking of Brit-ish
l.:;. . . .· yers.

pr-ilctic.J.! rea.son was the
The pr-octic.J.!

fear ·that anythi:l.g·
anythi:1g- contrcversial·
contrcven5i.::l· in the Constitutio·n would
its doom.

i t i.s,tho'.1gh
~s, though
As it

pa~sed
pa~sed

11andsomely
handsomely iq
it) Victoria,

nar~o-..Jly approv~d
approv~d in New South \'lales
Constitution was .only
.on-ly narro"Aly

Queensland.·
more narrowly still in Queensland.'

~

shall not d\"ell on·

waies reservat ions
Queensland oppositiqn:
oppositiqTl: .. The. New South wales
principally to the inhibitions contained in the Constitution
'
" 1~
upon the
pri'ncipl~
t h e democratic
prJ...·nclp
d cmocra t lC

;tu one

"',"II
O',"C
vote U .15
flhlH
., o'nc
• vote"

unpaia t.:lble
t.:1.ble today.
. expressed by .1 !Saacs may sound unpal.a

The

It was

Chin..lmcr.
mishtactua·11y secure equal civil rights and not be
Chin
. .l nlcr. mishtactua-11y
la\~·s.
suLject to unequJI·
unequJI.la\~'s.

Pc:r"J1il.ps·
t~:...:! I1ar·t"ow
I1ar·row passage of the
Pc:r"JliJ.ps· t~:..:!

RL:fcp~nd;J. in New South \-Jales and Queensland
RL:fcr'~ndi:l.

c':ltition.
c':'ltition.

justifies Isaacs

Liy.<;:
Lik~ all ef~orts
ef~orts .3:t
~t unifo~~mity
UIlito~mity in Australia, our

Consti
COllsti tution

\,·.:15
\~'.:1S

a cot.lpromisc
cOr.lpromisc ,p3infu.lly
,p.:tinfu.lly wrought after

tirnsome
ne';.loti.1.ticn
conunittC'Q
t i rnsome nC90ti.1.
t icn in one _coiruni
ttC'Q "fter
.:lfter .J.nother.
uDother.
14.
15.

:c:, 689.
689 .
_, !c:,
P..R. Gurr,"ln,
J. Ouick .Jnd
and ILR.
Garr"n,
Ii;!,':!': .. :":'"
:..:,-.
Ii;!,':!':.

•" :10

,".lI'"::I.~·n:"·i":.:!.:·i:.
,·,.iI'·::I.~·n:"·i·:.:£:,i:.

>,,? ,;t,u':,.";-.i..'t!
. .·)}I.~t;itut::~)}: oj'
>i,?
,;!'!l',:,.-,.-:.'t! l:
l,..·.;nl.~t;itut::~)}:
1901, 225 ..

I

!\n41u-Saxon attitudes
to
,..

,. -

"ri",ht.5".

The British

l:umi-lf-o.;!:lcr.siv(!
(:()mi-lf-".;~:lcrlsi\'e

l~onst~tuti0n
l~onst~tuti0n

sL1tl...~m,~nt
sL1t\..~m,~nt

Britai:l. But that is

does not ccntain any

of human rights. The d(.'bute
tk'bute is alive in

th~

Je~emy
Je~emy

present position.

Bentham put

tl-..)Jllir.'[).11
t;~L' tt-..:1Jllir.'[).11
lr,
..:· j~l.:hts
j~l.:hts
lr....:·

,-'h·w,
r.huB in his cor:lI?1('nLs
cor.urt('nLs on Lhe Dcclar:::.tion c::
'.'h·w, r.hu5
tt-,c F::':'0!lch
F::':'(:!lch Revolution:
uf :':,::1 m~lde durillq U",c

"Look to the letter,

you find nonsense - look

beyond the letter, you find nuthing· ... ,,','(1.
••.."1,
h'::];~:..;
h':
i];~:,oJ is sihlple
sir.l.ple nonsense:

tur'~

l

turt:tl an'd
an·d
na turi:tl

imprescriptible rights, rhetorical nonsense nonsense upon stilts".16
Dicey, whilst lamenting the necessary weakness and inflexibility

of federalism and its tendency to remit vitally important
lluestiolls
thc"lt "most foreign
l"juestiolls to the judiciary,acknowledged the'lt
constitution makers

h~ve
h~ve

begun with acclarations
cicclarations of rights".

He

suggested that they "have often been in no ways to blame",
doubtless referring to the American history.
BeCCluse
Bec~use -.to'e
we never had a Revolution and achieved
rf~prescntative,
rf~prescntative,

responsible and then national 90vernment by

orderly change, there '-las
was never the focus of attention in Australia
upon" rights" ilnd
iind the need to as'sert
as·sert and defend them.
contr~ry,
contr~ry I

On the

from England was inherited a polifical
poli fical thesis that the

best gtlarClntee
gtlar~ntee of freedoms and liberties was to be found in the

common law, a responsible Parliament and an independent judiciary. I'
I·
Sir rvor Jennings put the

tradition~l
tradition~l

approach this way

"The English constitutional lawyer ..• has never
tried to E:!xpr"ess, and does not think of
expressing, the fundamental ideas which are
implicit in his Constitution.

An English

lawyer. is apt to shy away from a general
genera.l
proposition like a horse from a ghost.
the \\'ho!t.?,
\\'i101t.?,
1(,.
17.

the politician of

On

tomorrow is more

Cited S.!\. de Smith, Til,'
Tilt' N,:','
t'/ ....., {·.l":I.':.;Il;.:I":Jl~lt
{'_''':I.';';II;.:I":Jl~lt a.w!
a.wI jt[: (:.;Jwtitl<tioll:
(,".)1wtitl(tioll:
1<JG4, lb-l.
lb--l.
Human Riyht!.i - l\ltern~ltiv~s an·d
II. Storey, Protection of lIuman
O~)tions, in ,I
l//I."/,711 h'1:1/:t::
(·t)1'I":t.:;:ir'.~ /'..11' ;\IlH:}',;li,~, 14 Hay
O;'Jtions,
,11/11."1,711
h'1:1i;t:: (")1'I":t.:::ir·'!
1977
,//.,.
.,
21.
For the vim-l,s
or the present Attorney-l;encraAttorney-,-;encra·
1977,I .... '///.,.
.•
vim.,.::=; of
of the ConunoI1V1t:,nlth, to similar I..~ffcct,
I..~ffcct, sec P.O. Dur.J.c·k and
R.D.
R.O. Wils~n,
Wils~n, "Do We Need a New COllstitutiun for the
COIlUllOI1Vlt',tltil.?"
(1~67) 41 .·1.:
.·1.:,...
..., 231, .:~42.
C0Il1rn(\lIVl~',11til.?"
.:~42.
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;I :: l.'.,~

~11

s:..mil.:lr

-

Y
JY

'.~'.\!:5
",.'.1::;

\"121:1
\'121:1

ConstltutiO:1's

the LiefcncC' by Sir Owen lJixon of our

r~jectian
r~jectian

of n bill of rights:

"In Ithe United States}
Stu.tes}
fo~~al
fo~~ul

g~arant~cs
g~arantccs

~0ainst
~qainst

1:lcn
I:lcn h':IVC

come to rcgClrd
rcg<:l.rd

prop2rty
of life, liberty nnd
und property

invasIon'
by-government, as indispensable
invasIon" by.government,

to a free constitution.
consti tution.

Drcd in this dcctrir.e

str.:1I1':l'e
you 1:lay
l:hJ.y think it str.:1J1':l'e

th.:lt in AusLr"li.J., a

ciemocracy if ever there was one,
democracy
A~lerican
A~lerican

law

the cherished

fundame!1.tal
practice of placing in the fundame:l.tal

guarantees of personal liberty

should prove

unacceptable to our Constitution makers. But so

it was.

The framers of t!10 Australian Constitution

were nct prepared to place fetters upon legislative
action, except insofar as i t might be necessary
for the purpose of distributing between the States.,States.,"
a~d

the central government,

legisl.:1tivc

~o'....cr.
.... cr.
~o·

has not taught

th~m
th~m

the full content of

The history of their country
the need of provisions

concrol of the legislature itself.
directed to the cancrol
The working

0:

such provisions in [the United St<lte

was conscientiously studied, but. '.,,-onder
\·..-onder as you mayo'
it is a fact that the study fired no one with
enthusiasm for the principle.

-It may surpr ise
·It

you to learn
lcarn that in Australia one view held was
\o.'as
that these checks on legislative action were

undemocratic, because to adopt them argued a want
of confidence in the will of the people.

Why,

asked the Australian democratics, should doubt be
throT..;n on the wisdom and safety of entrusting to
thrown

the chosen representatives of the pcop~e
peopl.e\.. sitting
either in federal Parlialnent or in the State
Parli.:lments
Parli.:tments

all lcgisl.:ltive
lcgisl.J.tive power,

without fetter or n.'striction,,?19
18.

10

lu5.
Cited DC Smilh, 165.
Dixon, n.2, 102.

5utistanti0311y
substanti0311y

- .. , -

Sil

\.'\,-L-~1
\.'\,·L'~1

th~s

.3.rs l..ltL'r,
l..ltL~r,
y1,...... .:lrs

D:;':l)r:
D:Xl)r: (':-:pl.Jined
,,-':·:pl.:lined 11

~ustr-!llar!
~ustr,111ar!

"C!\-i
"C~\'i ll

~rc)udicc

~'l~lnst

clc!'QI~d
clt~l~QI~d

liLH.2rtics
liberties

inf!exible
inf~exible

i~t0rprc~~tian
i~t0rprc~~tian

thQ~

dc..:i p
how da..:i

\~-:lS
\~':lS

\v.i.th us Uf.:011
Uf_:011 Jl0thinlj
n0thins
\"ith

:':lort.!
tr.J.JitioIl
:':lorl.! ubli'.Fltory
ubL,,'_Fltory lh.:l:l tr.:lJitioIl
~ore
~ore

1.<155,

il:

ri4ilts :
a bill of ri4!)ts

~hc
~ha

;l!lU
;l:lU

upun notning
UpUll

princi~lcs
princi~lcs

of

and the duty of courts to

~rcsume
~rcsume

1'::,.......
.• \.'our
.:inc) .)lJ.:1ir:st
.:tlj.:1ir:st the invusio:"1
invusio:-I
1"
our of innocence .:ind

of p~rsonill
personal freedom under colOl.r of C!.uthorlty.
~e

did not adopt the Bill of Rights or transcribe

the fO:J2"tecnth
i\n;enc1mcnt:.
fO:Jrtecnth i\n;enc1mcnt,

.:ts it 'appears
·appears to
It is, .:lS

me, a striking difference.

It yoes deep in legal

thinking. "rhc
inflUence is far rcachin9
cCcJ.chin,! that
thnt has
The influence
be~n
be~n

exerted upon the

jUt~icial
jUt~icial

end juridical

thought of [the United St.J.tesJ
St.J.tes) by'
by- the functions
which the courts must fulfil under those great
constitutional guar.:lntees·,.20
guar.Jntees".20
This,

then,

is the traditional \·iew.

in 1898 in Helbourne.
Cons
ti tution.
Co~stitution.
and 1955.

It was the vie'........ adopted

03tiopted in 1901 in oli:It was the view 03dopted

It was the vic\...
vic\..: espoused by Sir Owen Dixon in 1944

;
t y;as
present,·
;t
Y:as the view taught me and every lawyer present
..

tr.:tincd III
III C'.lr"
C'.lr" lelJal
lelJill tradition,

until the past ten years or so.
u:1til

A British subject, and an Australian citizen, had all his
liberties unless Parliament, acting within power,
der.;ocracy,
dewocracy, dc:p!"ived
dl.:p:-ived him of liberties.

in the name o£

'The question we must

ask ourselves tonight is whether .:1.11
illl this
thi.s was wrong and whether
the time has come to do something more positive about the
:;:.rotection
rigl_1ts, and if so, how.
~rotection of human rig~ts,
THE RECENT DEBATE

Though i
t is not unil..1ue
uniljue for
it

tl.
t1.

n.J.tiona-l
~,J.tionat constitution to contain no reference to civic rights,
it is,

nO\~'adays,
nO\~'adays,

unusual.

At the last count of 147 nationcll

Constitutions, 108 of tllem contained provisions equivalent to a
bill of rishts. 'l'hirty nine contained no such provisiolls.
provisions.

!t
It

r.:ust be saiJ, ho\-;evcr,
ho\.;evcr, that of the lOB the great mnjority are
countries in y;hlCh
rCt]ard as important ;night
whl.ch human rights th,Jt we ret;ard
20.

In {'(lnccrninq
C(lnccrninq Judicial

~fcthod
~fcthod

in
ln Dixon, n.2, 153.

1~

'i'h.:z:e

J~.s,..:l;';':t.:ly

110

uoubt lh.lt

V.'r l~.t~1l

i...!;"

:-:~}hts.
:-:~}hts.

the l.CSpcct of human
is :10
:10 -:lu:n-,J.llt.':C of
c10~rly nu~
c10~rly
rE:S!-lE~ct
reSi-lE~ct

In

It 1S

..11:;0

th0
upon the

Cl\'lC <1lti.tudes,

dcl.·~:nds
dcl.·~:nds

tr.:l.J.lt:~.~ns
tr.:l.J.lt:~.~ns

:),ovemcnt
is new a ..,,'u';:11
'ocal :r,ovemcnt

n:.:latil!e
on n:.:lati\!e

;lno history as

eccno~lic f~ctors
f~ctors alr~'~Jy
a1r~'~Jy t~fcrrcd
t~fcrrcd
eccno~lic

t:h2r(:
tih2rt::

T;-.lS much

undoubtedly trwL' th.:1t

:.:;r
.mel. politic..1l rlqhts
:-:;1" civll
civJ..l .mJ.

pr"os{:cric.y,
pr"osI=-crit.y,
thl::;,
ttll::;,

Jisput~.
Jisput~.

bill 'Jt

to.

Despite all

l!1
J,ustr.Jli,) fo:in i,ustLl1i::l

coristitution:llly
establIshment of certain corlstitution:llly

'mlJC'~
'mlJc~

gu~ranteeJ
gu~ranteeJ

enforcc.:tblc ,-it
enforcc.J.blc
. i t the behest of an indi.'Jidu.:ll
ind..i.'Jidu.:ll citizen.

the
rights,
'rh.(:!
'rh,e

intrCJduction
Australian Labor Party has in its platform the intr<Jduction
into the Australian Constitution of

i)ru~isions
i)ru~isions

"Fundamental Rights and Civil Liberties".

to protect

The cJpp'roach of

Liberal· and National Country Par tics is rather to establish
special

co~~ission
CO~~i5sion

protect

hUD~n
hUD~n

In

to come

En91.:~nd
En91.:~nd

fro~!
fro~l

i~troducc syecific legislation to
and to introduce

rights.
provi::;ic!1s
the CJ!?poncnts
CJ:?poncnts of human rights provi:::icns

the Labour side of politics, cxpressinq fear

conservntive judicial restrail1t on a
1'a
r 1 Hlr:1f2n t .
ParlHlr:lcnt.

otht2:r hand,
On the othl2:r

r~tiical,

sovereign

the former Conservative

Ch.:lliccllor, Lord Hailsha.:1,
Chancellor,
Hailshai~l, ha.s no\", co:nc out strongly in f
c
o~

2

h'"~s. 21
b ~·1'~ or- rlS
. h"

One of the most frequent ar.d vocal

supperter.s of a British !Jill of Rights is L6rd Scarman,
supporter.s

a

Ci1a irman
of i\ppetll
i\ppet:ll in Ordinary, and former Cha
ieman of the English
corrunission.

SU9CJcsted that in a complext,
compl
In November last year, he SU9Clcsted
o~ rights could, as the Americans ha.ve"
ha.ve
plural society, a bill o~

found,

a body
provide ulOa

6f
of principle on which the legislature

22
.15 the courts can build". 22
well .15
::;ociety, Britain,
:::ociety,
legislation.
legislAtion.

21.
22.

To meet the challenges
c:::hallenges to

a~:

.

like Australia, took the path of specific

Lord ScarmBll is

cri~ic~l
cri~ic~l

of this approach :

{)'Su11iv.:m Nemorial
Nemoria1
LecouLr"r,
Lord !iG,ilsham,-1'he
!I<:l,i1sham,-The Richard {)'Sulliv.:m
Lecturer/~
.;,.
.....
SeL' alBo
<ll~~o his Oinlblcby
Dimblcby Lcctu
.;,'
",,'
26 1'-1ay 1917, 2.
S(:c
Lectur~
197G.
.sc':ll-m.:ln, Annual r-tinority Riqhts Group
Grou/:J Lecturer on "Rf
"
Lord .sccJ.l-m,J.n,
.1nd
('Ibl iqiltions in a Plurnl.
~;ociC'ty".
'7"i!c ···iN;,
~rlLI 0bliq.1tions
j}lllrAl Society".
Reported, Til'"
-f~~~
~lovcnlber 1977, 1.
17 ~lovcnlber

"<;:'::-, r<.l,.'tion
r<.l,.-tion \.J,l::;
\.),15
:1~1\"C'
:I~l\'C'

;-.'l:
;-.'1..:

nut yet

;;!'in(""lpltJ.
;;!'in("lpltJ.

t,:.!·~(:~"\l
t,:.~·~(:~"\l

pr~ierr
i:h]
pr~ierr i:hJ

.:.n,j
.:..n,j 10"gislat.ivc
lcgislat.ivc method.::;
tl~e
tl~e :\U·r·l'i,.'E!r.shi!.d
. \ n·r'l'i,.'..=;r.shil.d

h~ld
h~id

riS~lts
riS~lts

~·'''~'it·l'';.:Il,
~·',,~'it-l";.:Il.

solutll)n uf
solutlun

seu:::;ht tD

to use o.dministrative

\~'hercvL:r possible. ,,23
\~'hercvc:r
ach.i~·ve
ach.i~·ve

Ccr.sti Ll.:t
1nd th..::
lI.:t lor
lor.. .,1nd
the: aill
ail1 of Rights,
t.h(:
t.ht:: flr:.tlsh

i"r~I'l!Tutic,
i'l'~I'l!TUtic,

<:

We have simply ilCtl2u
ilctl.:!U to lTwct'urgcnt.
nwct'urgcnt.

d.lf:icul
dJ..f::icul t.1CS,
i':!:.Jt

-

~)ut

thOllqht.
thotlqht.

1::;"
c;'

rcii.J.!1cc on a writ-r.en
writ.t.en
rcli.J.!1cc

intcrpret€:d -by
'by judges,
intcrprct€:d

sought to do by detilJ.led lcgisl...
Icgisl....1t.ion.
1t.ion.

A bill of

for Dritain, Lord SC.J.rmofl declared, would remind

IcqisLlto::-s
v.Jith tht:! human ri9hts
ril:.~hts
lcqisLlto::-s th..lt LIWS
L1WS have to be cons1.stcnt v"ith
of everyone.

It would

~rovide
~rovide

:or judicial interpretation
criteria :01'

of such lugislc1.tion :
"The complexities of the plural society arc such
tl,at
arQ in danger
tllat wi.thout
wi,thout a Bill of Rights we are
of losing our sense of direction.

,

• •.
•
"
A bill of
I~

rights is imperative to keep alive our principles
during a period of social development in which it
is necessary to load the law in favour of deprived
groups".24
In Jilnunr::
Jilnunr . . . .

c..~f

this year, Lord Scnrmnn
Scarm~n appeared before a House.of

Lords Co:.unittee inquiring into a bill of rights for Britain.

He

told the Lords that the time had come to "move over to the
attack".
.J.

Britain should not simply look on a bill of rights as

st:l-iln~;~!
st:l.-iln~;~"l

foreign import, Y12t
y12t another price to be borne for

er.tering the European

commu~·i,ties.
commu~·i,ties.

A bill of rights
rigllts he declared
A

would;
"freshen up the principles of the common law;
it provides the judges with ail revived body of

109411
they \Vould go to
legal principles
principlcs on which thcy
develop
dcvelop the common law case by case as they had
25
been doing for centuries".
centuries".25
\'V"ltcn the debate

reaches such an open and vocal stage in Britain,

[rem
were inherited,
frem ",'hom our inhibitions on this score werc

it is

clearly worth p':lUsing
aguin the major
pnusing for·a moment to collect again
tllemcs in the Austrnli~n
debnte for and against a bill of rights,
Australian debate
2].
24_
24.
25.

Tl,id,
n,id, 1, 2.
Il'i,i, 2.
Af:.
Af:, t.j\lotec1,
t.jllotec1, ."hi: ';"/mc::,
';,,;'mc::,

2.<1 January 1978, 2.

,

~ \,

0l·tn10r.s

h,3\,·::?

SUl-'port.
Slll-'port.

~'!r.
~'!r,

-

:-.:':1":3t:L1 fr.om SCt:·ptli..' .ll

~);)POS::.t."'t.':1 J.0

Elllcott,
.Jd:lintJ tc.' Sir (h,'('n Dixon's list. sU'i
ElllCOtt, .Jd,lintJ

tt,at
tklt. W0
....'..:: Jo not

~~~,!
r.~l2d

a.J. bill of rlyhts
r~qhts Lcc.Jus<2
LCC3l~S~ the true

of our ci\'jl
civjl lib0rties
lib0rtics

ill~
al~

~~O
i~rotec:

fUUllt! in our systcln of
to be [uullr!

re~rcsentative
govL'r:-:,:::cllt. t.i:e j\~diciar;"
j\~diciar;"
re~rcsentative and
a.nd responslble
responsIble govL'r:-::::cllt.
free press and our lcyal
tradition. 2G ~r,
~r. Sturey, ~hc
the
lc~al traditLon.

Attorney-Gcne.ral of Victoria,

<:::':!Jrcssed the
has <:::-:!Jrcssed

James Wilson of Pennsylvania,
fe3r yy reminiscent of Jomes

incorporation of vague and neccsscJ.rily
neccssclrily general stilte:nents
st<lte!nents o.~~
rights will lead not only to ur.certainty, but ny
oy their verJot:."
ver~t:
definition,

to a

::"'l::l,.~~.;,
and liberties.2.7,
liberties.2.
.' :"l::l .. ~~. " upon our rights ,J.nd

What is a minimum may become the ma:,:imum.
ma:·:imum.
t,:any t\ustrnlians havehave, c:-:presscd
c:-:prcsscd spcci..ll resl..:rv.Jtio:ri···
about the potential for a bill ct
ci J;i.Shts
~ights to damage the roI·e,,?jUdiciary,
standing of the judiciary.

ha V0 to "flesh
"f l0sh out"
If judges hav0

yel1cralities of br9ad statements of rights, they may
assume the mantle of legislators : inventing and not simply~
28
applying the law.
An irr.portzmt
irr_portzmt rQcent
t"Qcent address by Pr::fess""
Gordon Reid of the University of \.Jestern Australia lamented
amongst other things, the recent
recent:. t.r.J.r~5fonr,,J.tion
t.ra!'!sfonr,atjon of _the
in ':\ustral ia :

":'lost
radic?lislTl in Auslr.:tlian
n:-los
t of the radic?lism
Auslr.:llian government
,in recent years is to be found in that part of
its structure \which
...hich has traditionally been
classified as arch conservative.

Australians

are being encouraged to believe that with

representative democracy failing us,

the Judie

--the
thc least democratic component of our
institutional arrangements - has the means to
us.

h'e
h'c

~l1S()
~ll
sn

have
h.wL' n('\'A
n('\'A st,ltllle5
5 t,lt lll(.'5 providin<"j
prov id inl..1

network of legal aid CODUl1l.s::;ions throughout
Australia, a newly created and active federal
~6.

R'"i.
R."i.
,.j
"j

27.
28.

Ellicott,

!i:jf',,:~.
!i:j".·:~;

jll,:'_"~
jll,:'_-'~

Stor0Y, 22.
Storey, 23.

"'1'h<..1 Commom·Jt1.,lth
"'l'hL1
CommonvJt~,'l th Government's
\;ovcrnm(mt' s
t'v"u"f::,::',';,
,·;;/,,'fl·,-:;' ;'<:,
;'..:, 5.
t'v"u"i::.::'.,;, ;"')' .·;;/.,'fl'..:;'

;·:L·l' ..Jt·:I; ·,·vl:"!rr:ission,

.J.nd

lL!qi~liltl<~l~

DU:OrL.! t.hc P.:1rl i.l:-iL!nt :or

,J

"In the! ;nHist,

ot,\'~ous
ot-vious

tt~!-ritori<J.1
tt~!·ritori<J.1

pass~,·d

is nl..'\"

!!UiPD;1I !naht.s
!n9nr.s

""

.

clnd in the

w~lb',
w~lb',

·~':lC!·I.: ~s
·~';lC!·l,.:

,_:.:.tir_s ...
__ .
,.:.:.tir.s

of

uq.lrc:ccdencL!G.
uq.lrc:ccde:ncec.

judici<J.l
judiciul activism in policy-makillg in Australian
,.!ovcrnr::ent
,./ovcrnr::ent ... The

i~xC!cutivc' 5
5
i~xccutivc'

nccu fut"
f<..H"
ncco

the

help of Judges cannot ~e divorced from the
declin1ng reputatio~
reputatio~ of, and our increasing
impatience with, politics and pUliticians.

One

consequence of running-down
running-dovm the elected component
of our system of government is th~t
that only the'
thejudiciary is acceptable to the public

~s

being

untainted by ideological preconceptions.
businessmen,

politicians,

trade unionists, academics, military

personnel have already lost much of their public
credibility ... So in using the
way,

judiciary
judici~ry

in this

the Executive Government is using the last

available
ilv2il-able line of human resources to establish
credibility for its policies.

a risky strategy.

It is engaging in

If the jUdiciary is depicted

publicly
politic.)l views,
pUblicly as fostering one set of political

or of protecting one economic interest at

th~

expense of anqther - where do we turn next? ...
The practice is fraught with dangers
d.J.ngers for a fearlessly
independent judiciary. ,,29
Those who see the to/ay
AmericCJ.n judiciary has developed the
way the Americ~n
bill of rights, by dealing not in the mechanical application of
finely reasoned points of law but in the broad tenets of social

,:md
that,
wnd politic;)l
politic;).l philosophy fear th.lt,
OUtOur

judges would lose the authority which
~vhich is the ultimate source

of order
29.

00 likewise,
i.f we were to lio

~nd
~nd

pence in society.

c.
.:'";"<:·~i<Ja:
C. Reid, ~"j:"
~'·j:l' ':"';wr,g"::n!l .:-";"<t~i<Ja:
SLImmeri\l1strnlLm
SLImmer School or
or the i\l1stralLm
29 ,Januar.y 1978, J·:"::.':~'o,
J':"'-::'~'(.', 22-.lO.
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111~;titllte
111~;titllte

;)ddrcs~; to 1978
;;lddrcs~;
Sciene
of Political Scienc
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""~,,;

.. :{~~,~

l"
',
'

:..1i:~
:..1it.~

Th:'
s'.Jf.-p~:rtL'!"s
s'.Jt--p~:rtL'!"s

'~l:1

of

-

i~~

in juctqcs,
jurlqcs, ·.,·hlCh
',,·hi.ch

toill uf,r.:.qhLs,
uf·r.!.qhLs,

i.:.olll:hinr..; o.nd n.:\1 ...·0.

~~L::.
~~~::,

.I.::

In Urit.J.in, l;ut
Lut

'~'!q~n::-:s0,1
.~':q~n::-:s0
..1

.-;rtv'1
.";ttv"1

Ly r.:tlic.:1.1
r.:tlic.:1,1

.ll~o
,11~o

lib;:-r.:;.l
;~s
~s

ri~Jhts
ri~Jhts

?rofessor

Cl'ltics

Aust.r.J.l.io.,
in Aust.roJ!.i.J.,

D:Jckgt'oL:.nd and training of judc;e~
judc;e!:o 1.5
D:Jckgt·oL:.nd
.:..:; :-::.ir':y
c:onservatising.

u .J.·'

.J.nd

UHLIO!:11
UHLIo!:11

The faith 1:1
In juJ-JCS
juJ0cs to 13.£11ion
£as11ion

en~orce~ble~
en"c'r'Oe!~,Dl.e!·

l..'!:,iltl-·s
is vie\-.'ed by .:::.iltl-'s

R~1d
R~ld

judicl.J.!:'Y .....
as,
points OU1::,OUl'
ou~,our judicl,J.~Y
was,

least, seen as "arch conservntivc" .

until latel

Fer those .....'ho
'ho

W<1y thc
the judscs
judses !luve
have de·.felope"
•\merica.n Constitution, and the W.-1Y
•\meriean

crl.tics say"thJ,t
say ·thilt the .l\mericJns
.4meric.J.ns hud
had their Bill of' Eights
crJ.tics

from the start, have grown up with it over nCurly two centuf
.:lnd
~nd have developed it by a handful of judicial
tradi-tion.
its tradition.

Over and over again critics of an Australia

cor:stitutL:mal qU.J.l:u·ntees
qU,J.!:u·ntees are:.
a
bill of rights point out th..1t cor:stitutL:ll1al

sure safeguard of rigllts. TIle
Union
Unicn are

cited.:
ci ted.:n

expcriel~c0
expcriel~c0

In Afrlca

~nd

the

But so is the experience of the Vnited'-:"

Consti-r.ction
not until recently, was the Co"sti-r.ction
_of the coloured minority and then,
the rights of

where,

when the whole community h;IU come roul'lti
rounti to
:'(-1 .:: ~·';';S
~··;.;S •
:'(·1

t
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Mr. Ellicott put it this way
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c.J.mpaign fur a <jeneral
<Jeneral
Against these arguments the cLlffipaign
pn~rcr.lbly
pn~rcr.lbly

ardent supporters. Doubtless there arc many of them here.
them,

(and

constitutional) stutcmcnt of rights attracts many

Some of

like the Attorney-General for Ne\03 South vJa!es, Mr. Walker,

put the opposi tion down to nothinrj

more than the" intellectual
34
They point to·

paralysis" of the traditionalist lega.l r.tind.

the vulnerability of Australians to' increasing concentrations of
arbitrary power, whether in government, business or individuals.
\-.'ill step in to protect people's
The theory that Parliament will

',..-C:-k·2J,

bu~:';:

J00:5 'Ie::.

It 3.ssc.i,.es
a:1 independent and
3.sst.;.i.,es <1:1

cpi
L:-al 11lI.'!Jia.,
lHI..'!Jia., a;l. active ..lnJ
iilf.:-~med electorate, poli
pOli ticians
ticlans
cPl t i..:-al
dnJ iilf-=~med
WliU
W~iU

t.ll'e
....!l'e

l'csponsiblt:! antl
ant.! resp')rlsivB
reSp')IISivt:

i';<?mbel"'s of
i·i..?mbel"'s
i·dl·ty
i'dl'ty

.;;il~~

... 1

electoral needs,

i:'arll.1ment
i:'arli.1nlent t-:ho are ?rcvared
?!'c}::,ared to fieht against

!'I'c:'':Slll'''~:::
!'I'c:"':Slll'
..!::.:

1,I2PDU.'3::ii\·c.
l'I2P!Ju.'3::;h·~.
tJi<~~12
th<~~12

::0
:0

dllJ mir.oritics ..... ho

..1I'l!
...iI'V

h-...:11
\,;...:11 organised,
oI'gdoi.secJ,

r:lt'tic·..llate
r:lt'tic'.llate

Short
we: wi":'l not have all
Shol't af
of th..:: :·:.:'llel~ilJJ:-:.
:·:.:'llel~iIJJ:-:. WI::!

,.1nJ ':h:.:::o!'dill[,ly,
':h:.:::o!'diJl[,ly,

.:.:: we

,1l'~~
,ll'~~

lo give lce
lce.J1
. ·tl
.
prvtection

where increasingly it is needed, we must arm the judiciary \.\-.'ith·
. . ith·
new weapons.

'fhe jUdges
judges can be trusted not to exceed proper

functions, particularly given our jUdiciul
judiciul truditions.
33.

H.J. Ellicott, ::(II'I'n(ln:,'<',:ltil
::OI'I"n(l/7:.',·,:ltil P.:l·i
..UZtlll·U {JL'bat~:;
1
F,::'i if'l,.!
it1"!"!lZtlll'U
{JL'bat~:; (II of R),
R)
2292.
Second Reading Speech on the tluman Rights
Commission Bill.
Leqis1<1tive Foundations of Hum.:ltl Rights - The Problems of
Lcqisl<ltive
rHztnwt
:.'iyJ,t;; (.'omnJiVtdon
ni.ztnwt .J.nd St.::ltes' Ri<Jhts, in .':
.,: !:'W,'!f/'l
/:·W.'lfl'l
(.'omnJivtdon for
,:U:;:!.l',.::
f;U:;:!.I'
..:: in,
27.
I

June 1977,
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-

'['0
Pre>fessor R~id's
Rt.::!id's c.:iL:tion
c.:ll!tion
'1'0 PrC"fessor

~!q,)inst
~lq,)inst

it is perhaps .:ippropt·i<J.te
.:lppropri~te to remind
rcmilld ourselves , whut
~hnt
.
L0nJ
LunJ !h:iJ.,

i~p':

judici,:ll
juiJici.:ll

anot\

one of the most uutstandinq jUl'ists of the

of our time, said about judges making law:
"There \-.0'<15
h'ns ,) tlme when it ..... as
a5 thought almost
indecent"
indecent' to suggest that judyc~
judy-es make law o~ly
only
:

'l

they}:

tastt.: Ior
'for. ,fairy
declare it. Those with a taste
fairy

..

.

~'

tales seem to hilve thought that in SOlliC
some Aladdin,\'r.s
:t

cave there is hidden the Cornman Luw in ull its"j

splendour and that on a judge's' appointment theje
descends on him knowledge of the magic words
Open Se$ame.

Bad

decis~ons

arc given when the

judge has muddled the passwprd and the wrong d~~
opens.

ari¥

'Ide do not believe in fairy tales
But we

more. So we must accept the fact that for bett'e~"'
or worSE judges do muke law.,,35
~akc
But if judges ,j
,i'- I?akc

J~
J ...

la~V'

and, especially if the

doc
ide between competing ~olicy
d(~cidc
f?olicy issues,

. ,"

~ttempt to put them into an isolation ward may be seen~Wlli

~ttempt

at least) as an attempt to 'push
push Judges back into Aladdf'ri-r
and -revive
·revive the \.;orld of comfortable fairy stories.
to my mind, of ~lont~squieuian
~lont~squieuian fundamcntellism,.
fundamentD.lism,. At a

It;'~'.

fede~a

the pass v;as
was sold in 1904 when a judicial-type body ~as}s
under one of the judges of the High Court,
control industrial relations.
relati6ns.

Eo

regul~te ;.;~

rig~

Ju'dges deciding human'
Judges

does not seem to me con~eptuallY
conceptually different to judges deg~.
other policy questions.

Harder, perhaps; but not diff~~e
\

The

st~ongestst~ongest-

argument for a bill of rights,

in the courts, is that it provides the judiciary with-9:~~n
with
principles to which they can
cun appcnl to deal with the tl;"'~i]l
Ufli.H.::ceptablc
case,s i. c"
c.
unacceptable and outraqeo,us case;s

those

injustice has been allowed to be perpetuated
35.

Lord Reid, 'fhe Judge as
uS Law r-1akcr
r-lakcr (l972) ,'ola'llal
c.!J oj' ~",'aehcl'l:
~",'aehcl'l: vJ'
v!, ;o:lblie
;':ti,Zie La.:."
22
W.:tlker, 20.
:;",.'
:;","'
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'''l~t:
'''l~t:

.1(::n!!~1::;~"r~lti\:..:
.1(::n!!~1::;~_r~lti\:L

:',lClli'.:.y
:",lClli'.::.y e: ;: bi.ll

~~)lit1c~1
~~)lit1c~1

~lp~lic:..:
.1p~lic:..:
t.:)
t,)

li-Jht:.:;
li'Jht.:.:; coul\;,

Llt

COlltrovursy, place

,""l:h:j o!'::ici..:!ls,
,"1:\d
of:ici.~ls,

~:lJ". ....
~:lJ
..

court.s.
by the courts.

,

Cnm; __ L1Cl.::\\;Y .:1nct
.:lnet JudicLll rcst::::uint.rcst::,:uint.cnm;-,L1Cl.::\CY
,)~

th~m b~yund
b~yund
th~m

t';!stz..blish

thf~·!:-: ,"15
,""lS
thf~·l:-:

:'-Ir.

the reach of minorities
18ga1
18g<3.1 princi?lcs

ri'lht t'.> life,
li.fe,
nne's ri'jht

fr"o...;": .3pocl.:n
~1r:d ,I
fr-t,;L'
.3poCl.:h .1r:d
,1 [rL'L' pross,
prass,

a:1J other fundnn,cnt.J.l
funtinn,cnt.J.l ~ightS
~ightS ...

TnlClc.:lu
TnlCic.:l.u he!::;

~o be

liberty" one
liberty,
ond !=-ropcrt::
~rop0rt:

rn'::6c1o!l1
rn::t::c101l1 of v.:urship
v.:uI"ship an(l .J.5s'2mbly

dcp...:nti
0utcome of no
dcpo..:nd on tile 0utcomc

~lL'ct.l,Jr..5". 37
~lect.l,Jr..5".
\:.>il1s of rights,
Even Sir Owen Dixon, though a critic of wills

conceded that in the hands of the
of rights has become a great

~crican
~crican

cn~inc
cn~inc

judiciury. the bill
judiciury,

for lcgul change:
chunge :

.. [ l'j
systC!1n I--rovidcs
"[
TJ he i\mer iean legill systClIn

.J.

fertile

ide~s spring; becausc
because it forms
field from which idc~5
a lively stimulus to legal thought".38

Nothing has contributed so much to the stimulus as the
of rishts adopted in 1791.

ca~alogue
ca~alogue

Its presence is generally conceded

to have had a moral and educative force on Me-rican
American citizens.
Indi.rectly. this has influenced thinkin9 in mLlny countries,
Indi.rectly,
including,

lately.
lately,

the untting countries
count:.ries of Europe.

In an age

ot increasing gcnural education nnd
und civic awareness, it may be
easier
casjer to enliven the muSs
mass interest and appreciation of our
inherlted
inherlt:.ed liberties, if they are
is readily
re~dily accessible to

.~he
.~he

collc~tcd
collc~tcd

citizens.

in a document which

In AustrCllia
Australia the danger

to our rights is not in a frontal assault upon them.
their slow
indl
indi

It is in

erosion by a mass of well-meaning legislation or the

ff,-,r~hce
f['-'r~nce

of a conununity bent on ll\Jteriill
Jdvanccment alone.
nlone.
Il\Jterial advancement

The argument for a constitutional bill of rights rests
here.

There are no moves inuninent to entrench a list of fundame

rights in our Constitution.
Australi~
Au~trali~

37.
,8.

The Clction to protect rights in

is elsewhere.

P.L;.
P.L:. 'l'rudeau cited by L.F. nO\';CIl,
nO\..-CIl, "t..,rill;)
"t'-lill i) Commission Be
Effective?" in ,I .'f;WIl~I:
"~":";i::~~'i("1 j\'I' .. :li::t·!'a~::~.)
-";~m~~I: HiFh-:: ,'~I':";i::~~'i("1
:li::t·!'a~::~.)
9 at 13.
i3.
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should be said that the Canadian legislation has now been p3ssed
and the C;)nadian
C.:lnadian !iuman Rights Commission establilhed, and began

operations Cn 1 March 1978.

The New Zealand Bill has also been
The Australian

passed and a New Zealand Commission established.
Cor.mission
Cor-mission is imminent.
PROSi1ECTS?

We in Australia

~~0

in tlle midst of international

rnovemcnts,
rl10vemcnts, of which \ve must be purt.

leqal .-:nd polit.!.cal
Our li:qal

syster:1
system 15 not devOid of notions of civic r"ights .J.nd privileges.

A t~~dition that traces its ancestry ~hrO\lgh
~hrO\l~h the Bill of Rl~hts,
Rl~hts,
1688, to Hagna
Carta,
can
scarcely
be
said
to
be
one
devoid.
Magna
devoid of
such notions. But it is the international movement which turns
the spotlighL
lcyal machinery that exists in
spotligh~ on to the actual legal
J

country, by which human rights can be,

developed and defended.
certain com?lications.
cOffi?lications.

in

pract~~e,
pract~~e,

asser:ed,

In our country we must face up to
tole have
hilve inherited au strongly felt
We

bias, purticularly
.:lmongst lawyers, against
aguinst enumerated bills
particularly amongst
of rights.

Ne
... hic~
We have a federal constitutional structure \whic~

divides responsibility for the subject

m~tter
m~tter

of civic rights

betwee:1
betwee~ the Commom"ealth
Commonwealth and the States. We have relatively few

entrenched guarantees in our Federal Constitution.
eXl.st
eX1st hnve,
have,

in many cases,

Those that

been emasculated by judicial

decision~
dccision~

partly borne of the traditional appro~ch
apprOil,ch to the rights of
subjects of the Crown.

The waters have been GHJddied

of late by the fact that the debate has become caught up in
party political viewpoints.
unhappy development.

I regard this as an extremely

It is not necessary when one compares

contemporary developments in Uri t<:l.il)
tClil) aI1d Canada.

We ought to

be able to look at the issue dispussionately
disp<lssionately and weigh the
arguments for and Clgainst,
against, unhampered by ephemeral partisan

allc{JiClnccs that are forced upon us by the compulsory vote.
allc{jianccs
The objections which moved our Founding fathers to reject

i\ustr.J.l.ian Bill of Rights remuin
an i\ustral.ian
rem.:tin to be ans .....L!rcd.
. .:L!rcd. They include
the ultimute f<:J.ith in sovereign and democratic Parliaments,

sensi.tivit',' to Ch<1ng8
<:h<1nge inherellt
sensitivit','
inherent in

th<.~ ~y~t('.r.l
~y~t('.r.t

of minister-lill
minister-iill

the

rc.sror:slbilit~
rc.sror:slbilit~

,

t::I' U:-H!ut.:sti('llf:d
t::l'
u:-H!uc.:,Stit·tlf:d

thl..-lr
(,'f

cc:rmuntly.

'l)~

rH:Lt.s,

.... ~:

7r~.iiti()n.

:,~:;,

t~<:i:-

1.1miLltlC.ln~

'..:.ol·'r.1:h:l"~

~lS

wvll.
wvll,

1'ht..'T..
1'ht..'l·l.~~

.511~~~.:("·s'..:.

ot;,,~:-

c.:;:

the fCJr

thoJ.t by
that

.,nd inhibiL

PUltlt.S e( vit:>w.

thf~lr

::.-0J.'Jtlve

act.ive Parliament are wh~
prosperity, a free press and an active
should encourage, passing specific laws to deal with spe
rights, supplemented perhaps by a general watchdog co~~
Bt:.-: nothing more.
raore.
But
These are the arguments which would d~

need for a general Bill of Rights for Austral.ia.
Austra~ia.
As against these cogent arguments, which till
hel~l

t!1!~

st.Jge,

~:

~,:;;,("'r-dl

;T0\'i!jlJ..m 0:

app~."ll
app~,"'ll

new

j:l-inc1r,lcs

;lwue.
is :Jwtle.

~·::l.ich

l~

1Itt is un apI-'cal

\-.{).:l(; ·i •.dd,) (l'.lr nation

~-:IlLi

<tl)O\'C the ~Iilssillg political ~-;
blnJ all
ill 1 ci::izer.s tuqcth·.:!r,
tU'Jcth·~r, dUO".'':

con trove.:-sil?s.
controve:-sil?s.

Such

c1

~·:ould be
1 ist ~·:ould

.:1\'i;1i]

able uS

<1

Eooth

~or Cl.:llmS
rigllt to challer~se
challe~se legislation or
:or
cl.::nr:;s of lesal
leSD.l risht

th.lt

~1:l~ccept.JLiy

bell

i!lfri;1qc civil rights and privileges.}

..... (' p.:lSS
P.:lSS c'!i.,?ry
c'!i..?ry yeClr,
year,
thlS C0untry, ""."
~':H"'S
There ':'lrc
':'1rc rr.ore 1.::n....
8 iJovcrning

r.1CJrc tllim 1,000 statute
r.'!CJrc

citiz~n::j
citiz~n::j

if we include

by-lav..·s ;JI1C
;)r~d ot!ler
ot!1er subordinary le<..:isla':ion.
le<.:isla':ion. The pel-il in
by-lav.·s
prQ;'ifcrati::m of
prQlifcrati8n
or law-making is the

erosion of rights
erosiun

,rights. so it is·
is' said, would arm
oversight. ;\ bill of ,rights,

th~

tQols·with
ba
judiciary with_new
with_ new tQolswith which to fight the battle~~

20th and 21st centuries.

Listing them in a public do cum'

avail~:ble from schooldays, would inculcate in citizens .tIl
availi":ble

accepted

~rinciples
~rinciples

It. \<"ould provide a

of our living together in

touchstone against 'vhich
\...hich latvs that ar:"

hast
Y dr.::\\",n could he measured.
h<1stii 1ly

la . . . . s
la....s

rItt ,.;ould
~...ould not prevent C9

from being passed, but merely r:1ake it more difficul

.'In.l <jlve
<J1Vt'
so .'In,l
i\U~tl·~llla
i\U~tl-~llla

l"-I\",m~,kers
l"'I~",m~"lkcrs

!"!L1Y
must !"lLly

rcflL, ..:t.
..:t.
time to rcflL·

il~:
it~:

According to

part in the ....·'l·,!·ld-\\'idc
(.·,!·ld-\,·idc movement

Illlman
Illlm.:ln rights protccti011.

You will

[ol:yi\'-~
[ol.-yi\'·~

me if II do not express
mc
cxprcss my own

in this ,j
,l'..'!batc.
•..!batc. As the fl\attcr
muttet" has b':lcomc,
b<:)comc, hO\",ever unncceS'
catlqht
10 rarty
ri1t"ty tJOlltic.:ll
t,Olltic.:t1
c.:1tlqht. up 1n

d(~b.:tte,
d(~b.:lte,

I 1!ILlst,
1~ILl5t,

in

-

eRtablished

29 -

trad~tions
trad~tions

a preference.
i"lperialisrn".
iCtiperialisrn" .

of the judiciary, refrain from expressing
II should not want to be accused of "judicial
In any event, my 'view would hav~' 'no more weight

than any citizen's.

The rest of you are not so
50 inhibited.

As citizens you

should all reflect on and take part in this debate.

The

challenges to our tolerant, peaceful and generally free society
today are such that we 'cannot assume that,our rights will remair.
intact if we simply do nothing.
Big government, big business,
big scier.ce and technology, industrial unrest, terrorism, civic

disturbance and the occasional overreaction to the challenges
they pose may erode our rights.
They make it vital that we
should sharpen new tools for the assertion, development and
protection of our rights as Australians and as citizens of a
wider world.
wicer

It is a good thing that the United Nations

Organisation and its Associations and supporters should help to
focus attention on the human rights debate.

It is also a good

thing that in Australia there is a broad measure of bipartisan
recogniticn that new tools are needed.

That there is a division

of opinion about the form the tools should take is less importal"l.:"
importan~<
<

It may be nothing more than a reflection of an inevitable
attribute of our Parliamentary democracy.

t\'hilst allowing- us
Whilst

upon. detail, this unites
the privilege of differences of opinion upon-detail,
us in most fundamentals.

And that, I suggest, is the position

about human rights in Australia - and .indeed in the wider world,
at least in countries like Australia.

Whilst there may be

differences of view-about
view" about the detail of human rights, there is a
broad consensus about their

~undarnental
~undamental

need to uphold them in practical ways.

content and about the
Many of these fundamenta'
fUndamenta'

are already collected and stated in the United Nations Charter
itself and in instruments forged under the impetus of the United
Nations and its Agencies.

Just. as we should dedicate ourselves

to vigilance in our domestic Australian situation, none of us
is free of responsibility to our fellow man in the world communil

The United Nations will
\"ill be a vehicle for promoting practical
protection for human rights and freedoms.
windy rhetoric into practical action.
hope of the world.

It must translate

That is why i t remains th£

That is why I was honoured to receive your

invitation to address you tonight.
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SUMMARY

On 26 December 1979, A.B.C. Television broadcast an

interview with Mr. Justice Kirby in which Robert Moore addressed a
number of questions concerning the future of the law in Australia,
the legal profession and Australian society.
In the course of the interview, Mr. Justice Kirby
e-xpressed views on a number of subjects relevant to the work of the
expressed

."Law Reform Commission.
:LawReform

A.B .C. proposes to publish this and
The A.B.C.

othf?:r programmes in a booklet titled "Faces of the Eighties".
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~rbY'1
~rbY'1

Chairman of the Australian Law

Reform Commission.
1rlr.
soliel tor and then as a
}!r. Justice Kirb:Y
KirbY practiced as a solicitor

barrister before being appointed to the bench of the

Co~ciliation
Co~ciliation

and Arbitration Commission in 1974, at the age of 35.

A few
A

months later,
Refc~
la te:t', he became the first Chairman of the Law Refcl.'"Jl.
Commission
Commission...
Facing the Eighties, Mr. Justice Michael
Hichael Kirby.

ROBERT MOORE

~'Jhat
~'Jha:t

about the law's delay and the law's cost which are ti-Je two

I BUprOSe, most common criticisms or wor=ies that crop up.

What

can be done?
HR. JUSTICE KIR.'13Y
KIR.Tjy

:vell, you start from the fact that the Legal Profession is a

highly trained, highly educated, highly expert group of people
and for that reason you"re going to have to pay for services or
such people.
thi~

So that you start fr0m that difficulty.

But I

there's going to be a need to re-oreanise Court rxocedures,

ts into the
and perhaps to try to produce a remedy 'Which
which fi
fits

mass
RCEERT
ReEERT NOORE

pr~duced
pr~duced

society.

what extent is justice denied to people because of it's cost'?
To What
cost?
Are there groups within the cOmJ!lUIlity
cOTIll!lUIlity to whom, if

Y01~
yOl~

like,

access to justice, to the Courts, is just- not praotical or feasiblE'~a.

JUSTICE KIRBY

Well, of course there are, and even as recently as a week or
aeo,

~o

when the report of the Commonwealth Commission on Leesl Aid

was tabled in parliament, it "'as revealed that in Western Australic
Australi.!'

VEry strict requirements for Legal Aid which are in
even on the very
force there I disposable income of no more than S52.00 per \teek-;
\leek-;

20% Qf people who qualified, could not get aid, because the
amount of money wasn't
RIJ~r:RT
R~~~RT

t·;OORF.
MOORF.

thp.r~.
thp.r~.

Is there any fundamental reform to the Leea! system, which would
fairly to all parties, reduce the c~at
cQ.st of litigation in particular:
I mean,

Lp.~l

a~proach
a~proach

law ~
the la\l

one thing, but in a sense that's a hand-oid
Aid is ona

I supp05e.

Is there an7 wQY
\lQY of

reducin~
reducin~

the

C05t

of

'l';!S- EIGHTIES NO
roR PUELICATICII BEFOrtE 10.00 P.M. ~EDtrESDAY 26TH DSCEMRER. 1q7q
JU:;TI CE KIRFl

Well, Sir Richard Eggleston has said that one of the

obli~tiona
obli~tiona

of lawyers, by the end of the century, will be to so present a cas
that it can be resolved within cn~
on~ dey of the busy time of a
Judge or Magistrate.

available
In other words, that the time aVailable

... d the skill
for the resolution of the dispute will be limited, a.
&~d

of the Lawyer will be devoted to finding ways of so presenting "the
the
case that it can
ROBERT I100RE

JUSTICE KIP.BY

b~

resolved in the short time available.

To put it simply then, Court cases are likely to be much shorter?
I think if that
the. t is a means of reducing the cost, and the delay
of Court proceeding3, I think 1t
it gives the cluG of the solution.

And the Law Reform

Con~ssion
Con~ssion

has recently received a reference

on the Reform
Law of Evidence,
~dence, aod
and this provides the
Reform. of the J~aw
opportunity for us to examine whether or not thetIs a feasible
possieili ty.
ROBERT 1100RE

Now, what you're saying
sajing does suggest in a way, that at present,
there is a degree of, if you like, unnecessarJ
unnecesserJ consumption of
time in Courts.

MR;
MR;· JUSTICE KIRBY
KIRFl

Is there?

I think. there is, and I think that's generally acknovledged.
acknowledged.

said

tha~
tha~

1l
Itl!
It

in the United Statea
Sta tea when e/forts were made to reform

the law of Evidence
Proceduxe, that a great deal or
of oppositi~
opposi tio:
~dence and Procedure,
came ·from
it1s out of the
,from .the practising profession, because it's
procedures of' the Courts, the adve:rsary system, that the professi.
seoures it's
it 1 s profits.
it 1 s enjoyment, and it's benefit, it's

I think

thatls
that's putting it too high, but I think there is an element that

exists, where we could cut down

o~

the costs, the time that is

involved in the Court proceediI'l.g's
proceedi~~3 and thereby in the cost of the
proceedings and delay in bringing
bringing.them
,them to finality.
RODEnT i100RE

And what do you think would be the response of the Legal Profesei
Professi

MR. JUSTICEKIRllY
JUSTICEKIRJlY

I think the hope of reform is that
thnt there is a tremendous shift in

to reforms in that particular area?'
the age composition of the Leeal Profession.

year2
Whereas, ten ye8r2

ago, 2cpf
prnctisod for five years,
2~f of the Legal Profession had practisod
or lesa, -now that's 40%.
to the younff.
~or

ROBERT MOOnE

Yes.

reform.

And I think there is emonest
amonest the
I think that'
that'ss a good thing.

yo~,
yo~, enthusio=
enthusi~

Promising •
Promising.

In a.
Law is
0. sense, I suppose. to most of us laymen, the La""

a mystery.
MIl. JUSTICE nrur{
KIRBY
MR.

In other words, there's a great shift

Need it be such a mystery to us?

a.

We
"1, there arp. some things in the Lnv,
La.... f as in life, that a.re
We'l,
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KlRB"{
HR. JUSTI c:;: KlR:B"l

just complicated, and they're not simple, and every effort on
the part ·of people like myself to try and simplify it, 13
i~ bound tc

fail in the end, because the

La~

of the situation is complicated.

complicnted, bP.cnuse the fact
is complicated,
But I think more can 'be c'.one,

co~-unicate
r~oblem9 of t."'e
~~e 'La....
Lav to
and more is being done to cO::L....'""Unica
te the f.:::-ob1e!Ils

30ciety.

JJld I think, for

ex~ple,
ex~ple,

Law in
the teaching of La....

schools and the teaching of Law through the Media to thf?:

COnEU."li
COnEU."'li. t~

generally are ways in which this is being tackled now.
ROEEaT HOORE

Yes.

It's often said that the Law as it ztands now is, or

rZ5

been traditionally - let
let'ss put it that vay -_ has 'been traditionaL
1

ma.y still be, more concerned 10ti
and may
\oti th t..'le rights of property than
vi
th the rights of people, the individual.
vith

tho. tis
Do you thin.'<:: tho.t
I s

a fair comment, or an undue over-simplification?
MR. JUSTICE KIRBY

I think there's an element of truth in the statement.

to be exaggerated.

It ou,s."-ltn'
Qu,s."-ltn'

e:~pler
Laws
For e:tru:lple
r there are Civil La
.... s for trespa

and assault, and criminal laws-to protect 'the
the person, but the
faot is that Bome lavs that are available today, are unsuitable

Scme laws don't exist to ·solve
-s·alve problems of today, as for example
Some
the proteotion of privacy;

and some laws, though they exist,

are not in truth available for

gr~ups
gr~ups

such as
.Aboriginals, the
as.Aboriginals,

. disadvantae-ed, the unemployed, the poor and so on.

So that it

is true, that when one looks at Lav Courses at Law Schools, the
distinct concentration is on the Law of Property, Property Rights.,That's been the class of people in the community who r.ave
r~ve \l'Drked
~Drked
the machinery of the La....
therefore a very large part of
Law and it's,
it's,therefore
the common La....
e've inheri
ted.
Law of England, which ....
we've
inherited.
i100RE
ROEERT 1100RE

What do you seet yourself, as the major challenges to the Law
and to Law
Reform in the 19808?
La·... Hefom

difficult
MR. JU3:I'ICE DRBY
KIRBY

~~d

What arens will be the most

pp.rhnps
pr.rhnps the m03t nccessarJ?

Well I think the • .•••• One of the ereat problems of course is
the advunce of terror, the
vulnerabili~J
vulnerabili~J

inoren~
inoren~

in crime, the increasing

of our society in the nce of c)mputers and data
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banks.

1q

I think the ir.c1;ellse in unemployment, especially amongst

beg'ir.niIl6
the young, will cause a number of stresses, which we're beg·ir.niI16

Australip...n society
society. today.
to see in evidence in Australipi1

I think there ax

many perils and problems of this kind that ".re're going to have to

oome to grips with in the Law, and I think many of them are bound
acme
and technology on our society.
up in the impact of science end

I

think that is going to require major overhaul of the Legal System
and ! can only hope t..t,.at !,larliaments will be ready to see this and

that bodies such as the Law Reform Commission will be able to

help parliament.
RO:EERT" 'MOORE

tecb.~ology,I could you be a bit more
When you mention science and tech.'"lology

specific on that?
HR. "JUSTICE
'JUSTICE KIRBY
!1R.

vfuat particular aspects?

Talte
sacie ty.
Tal<:e for example the impact of computers on socie

I was
waS at
a. t

a French conference recently, and they identified

aspects

~ny
~ny

di~nution in
The aspect of the dirri.nution

of the impact of computers.

personal liberties by reason of the great storage of information
on data banks; the impact on employment;

the impact on culture;

the dependence of France on American data banks; the alienation

of workers in computerized industries, and so on.

These are

the sorts of problems that I think France and Australia, and all

countries-, are going to have to grapple with.

;"".'·"c.,>w"",

MOORE

Yes, and this is not, obviously, not unrelated to something that
you've spoken about a great deal, the question of really fundamen'
fund3Il1en'
privacy in the 1980s, for the individual, the' right to be in so

far as one can
cart be, onels
one I s self,
sel.f, and
and- to have certain parts of oneae:
onese:
not known, unless one vanta
vants
M?~

JU3TlgE KIRBY
KIRBY"

~qve been
Yes, well what I h.."lve

debate.

to

have it known.

sayin~
sayin~

Intcrnati
is only reflecting an Internati

It 1:J
i~ an amazine thing really that the laws of North

America. and Western Europe have developed- so rapidly along s'llch
such
similar lines, given the different -backgrounda
-backgrounds of countries ·with
differ~nt
lan~Ulges,
differ~nt langtmges,

different legS
lee;alI tradition3
traditio!l3 and
ani so on, it's

a remarkable
remnrkable thing that they have all reacted quite rapidly to th
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HR.. JUSTICE KIRJJY

libHrty", and I
issue of the impact of data banks on indiviiual libl1rty",
fror;J.
can1t believe that ve in Australia are going to be immune fror;:j

the same sort of legislation.

I thirJ< we're
we1re going to

~eed
~eed

to pro

ir.dividual in respect of information stored on him
hjrn in data
the individual
ban...lcs.
ban..lcs.

I think that goes without question ..

ROBRT HOORR
ROERT

And what would be the general guldlines for that kind of

lr,R. JUSTICE lITREr
lliR.

Well, again,. it.ls
it.'s a remarkable thing that 'When one lOClks at

protection?
the legislation of such diverse countries

8.5
85

Canada, United

States, France, Sweden, and so on, there is in fact, a common
thread, and the common thread is the right of the individual
thread.,
to have access to personal data about himself.

In other

~ords, i
~ords,

said that if you can pe~ceive
pe'I'ceive through the data thetis stored on
you, how others are seeing
de ta
aeeing you
~OU and have redress to correct
co~ect data
which is unfair, or unjust or wrong or inaccurate, then that is

a way in which you keep some control over the information which
others are seeing you by.

People invade privacy in the future
future,t

not tb.rough
~rough the keyhole, but through the data base.
R03ERT I-mORE

Do you think there II 5s a - I mean maybe there is now - but one

has the feeling it might be needed more in the future, that there
should be a strong onus on the data collecting agency, presumably
at most times, not necessarily a rrovernment agency, a strang onus
on them to show that the infonnation
information they are seeking is genuinel~
genuinel~

needed.

In other words, what I'm sayine, is there a daneer that

maybe governments might just get to know too much about us unless

MH.
M!~. JUSTICE KIR1rl

"'Ie
"Ie watch it carefully?
Well, that i:3 certainly
certninly a strongly felt view in Europe, and in!act in many European countrieo they've
theylve developed certain
categories of data which wi.
thout special
oUE71t
without
s~ecial authorization, ou&ht
not to be collected.

Data on a person's reliffion,
reli&ion, their racial

bnckeround, their phi1030phiclll
phi1030phical views, trade union membership, an

thine:::;- of that kind, and I think they nre more nlert to this in
Europe, becau~e
throu~ the prob.em of the r.estapo
becau:Je they've been throu.:;h
~,ho
",ho

without the benefit of computers, .....
were
ere able to maintain
main to in

extremely detailed and highly effioient personal information
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systems on just about everybody under t~eir regime.

'RC SRT EC'ORE

In t'1is
t~is area of :priVACY
privAcy in so far as it a9plies to

gO·I(:rn.~ent
gov~~~ent

agencies, we run into a conflict with freedom of information
legislation, too, don't
donlt ';Ie?
we?

Clearly, I might want to

~,ve

some infonna
tien withheld from publio cons:;:npticn
cons:;:upticn on the c:=ounds
r;=ounds
infonnatieD

of

~

privacy.

At the same time, othe:=
At
othe= people may h::we
h~ve com'Pellil
co~~ellil

reasons to eet to find out whe.t
whet the gove'l"!1I!lent
goverTIment is doing with that
information, as an illustration of their policy A.nd <:lations.

Uo'

what's going to harpen here?
HR. JUSTICZ
JUSTICE KIREY

I wouldntt have said it's a conflictj
conflict; I egree itts

&~

interface,

a modern word that ccmes
fro~ this technology, that even under
cernes frort

the Freedom of Info~tion
parli~ent,
Infor::Iation Bill, which is before parliat:.ent,
there is a provision for an exemption in the case that

=eve!~tiQn
=eve~~tiQn

would unduly interfere "With
"with a person's privacy Dnd that is a
similar device that's been adopted in the United States.

But

the important point is that under the U.S. legislation, and
under the Australian legislation, there's a common theme, namely
the Right of Access.

Under

t.~e
t~e

Freedom of Inf-ormatio!l
Inf~rmation lUll,
Eill,

and under the proposed privacy legislation, there will be the

ri~

of the individual's access to data in the hands of govern.::nent end

ultimately in the hands of private and other organiz"ations.

RCEERT.MCC:U:
RCEERT.MCC:tE

Getting back to the cost of the law in Australia in that broad

sense, do you think lawyers make too much money?
IaRE"'[
MR. JUSTIC;:: IaRE"[

I don't r-..now hoy to answer that.
~~dsome income..
income.
make a ha."1rlsome

than that of a top

la~e::!:".
la~e::!;".

I think many, many la'ol'Yers
la\lYers

There is no more gruelling occupntion
occupl1tion
They generally work seven, days a

week; they work vi th great devotion and skill for their clienta,

they arc rewarded most handsomely.
handsomely •."It
It is true that Lavfer~
La......./er:J are
in the verJ top percentiles of the income earning groups in the
profession, but there are Clany poor lawyer:::;.

And th.ere
there axe
are many

young laVIYers,
lav/ycrs, qualified, who are nO\( out of work.
young

we are goine to

~ee
~ee

And I think

increasine numbers of ~hese
these as the

of people coming into the legal profe99ion increases.
trebled in the last ten ycar3, and I think that
thnt is

n~~ers
n~~ers

It'3

goin~
goin~

to have

a necessRrY, market effect on bringinrr down the cost of the
of' the law to the clients.
delivery of
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ROBERT j·mORE

The reason I asked you about Lawyers
Lawyers'I incomes, was th.'l
t~~t
ap~rt
t apiLrt

from the obvious straightforward reason for osking it, it does
seem to

rn~

to raise the question of a decree of public cynicism

about professions in general.

Not just the Law;

the other obvious one is medicine.

I>1edicine
~~dicine

I think

has had a bad press

in n:.a.ny
sO,lici tors
~any ways recently
recently,J and the Law in the case of some so~icitors

anyway

~~S
fl.aS

not done too well either.
!lot

Are you aware, in your York,
york, of a degree of decline in the

est~em
est~em

of the law as a profession in the public eye?
~m.

JUSTICE KIRBY

I think there's a decline in the esteem of proressions eenerally,
and I think this arises from the larger numbers who are
the professions;

enteri~~
enteri~~

The greater
ereater access whioh individuals of all

classes have to professional people; the larger numbers of people

claimine to be professionals.
claiming to be professionals.

There are 130 todies in Britain,
I agree with you that the tL'1happy

storias on front pages of Hedibank
Hedi bank frauds and Lawyers defa':ll t.ir.g
with

lar~e
lar~e

sums of money doesn't help the professional imsee.

I think there is a general ·decline in the status of the
men~
men~

pr~fessiona

it's inherent in the adv.ent of great BOvernrncnt
I think itts
BOvernrnent

.for the professions.
professions~
funding £or

II think some
so~e of it is inevitable

avoi!ied, though I would agree that the cases of
and can't be avoi~ed,
default are regrettable and do great damage to the professional
standing.
lGIERT HOO?.E
!GlERT

Do you think in the 1980s
19808 there'll

~~
:l~

a cha

(;8
~

in the concept,

Barri.ster in particular, if I've got it right,
le1i's say of a Barri!3ter
let's say of a Barrister in parti culnr, that instead of being
seen, in a sense, as partly standina at arms length :rom
1'rom his
client, he does his best as an ndvocate, but he'a meant to
his p.motional nintanoe in a sensei
the Court;

kee~

he's secn as an officer of

he's expected to have some degree, of, if you like,

social objectivity about what he's drting
drtine for his client.

Do yon

think:
may be l:mperseded
by a much more committed
commi tted kind of LaVY~.
La\ol)'e:.
think thatthat-may
Duperseded by
hi3 alient's
who unashamedly espouses hi~
olient's case, Rnd unless he does,
won!t accept the brief?

- 8 -

;':!R3Y

1
''''ell, of course there are some who say th'lt t:-t,)
t!lt) rules ....hien. you
you've
ve

mentioned are designed qy
by the hams, to prevent able

la:..,y~rG ~orkin
·.rorkin
la~~rG

wi th vigour for the :social
cauaes of the disadyn....,t:1..:;~~.
disadYn...'1t:-t':;~~.
social causes

I think

the=e probably will be efforts for Lawyers ~nd
o.nd fer Doctor~
Doctor::! nnd for

other professionals to step outside the reGime which has hitherto
bound them, but I think it is importan.t that the La'lo/Yerls
La'lolYer's duty

to the Court should be

retaL~ed,
retaL~ed,

because I

it's this that

~~ink

gives a certain remove and dispassionate assessment of the facts
end of the Law and ensures that Justice according to Law is done
Don't forget of course, that

by the Courts.

business is not done in the Courts.
talkiI".g
talkir~

98~

of the Law's

that's vhat
..mat you're
But if thatls

about, I think there will be public interest advocates, wh

,.,.i11
{ted to their causes, but I think it's import~
importa.:
will be deeply coromi
committed
to keep the element of dispassion as well.
ROlERT }'ICOnE
}'1COnE

It's
lola'", ..mo have priOla
It I s often struck me that even Lawyers whom 1 lolo"',

if you like, quite radical political standpoints, are none-the-les
quite conservative, professionally as La\r/ers.
La\rJers.

ftJld it does seem

to me arguable that there's an unnecessarJ degree of
suppose, bJ'pocriSy
hypocriSy in that.

~ell,
~ell,

I

In your experience, does that

strike 'lIlY'
any chord?

"MR
"MR••

.JUSTIce:: 7.I?13Y

'iell I don't see that iit's
tt a hypocrisy;

two hats.

Like

eve~J
eve~1

It's simply that they wear

other citizen, they have their personal

and political views, they're forced to have a political vie~ by

the

~ompul30rJ
~ompul30rJ

vote, but in terms of .mat
what they do in Court <lIld
and

what they do in their professional
professional-life,
they're bound by fairly
-life, they1re

strict rules which have been establi.shed overh'mdreds
over h'mdreds of years

in

~Or.le
~o~e

caQes, and I don't think they find that dichotomy at all

difficult.
<!
<:!.

Many laymen

wonder how it is that a

per31)n whom he r.now3 to be guilty.

La~er
Ln~er

can defend

I.a'"'Y€!!" does
But unless a 'La\fYe:-

defend guilty :people,
people, then there'll 'he nobody to sbnd for the,
F.Uilty,
WOUld, if they had the
r.uilty, and arr;ue
argue their case, as they would,
ski
lIs and
skills

knowledG~,
knowledG~,

\l:)uld mean that
tha t Lawyers were
Gnd it w~uld

decisions in their offices, that at the mOwcnt
mOwent are made in

makin.~
makin~
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Courts, of Law and by Ju:ries

and

Jud(';~s.
Jud(';~s.

What's your own feeling about, well I euppo3e it's

stra!~t
stra!~t

forwardly the future of individual freedom in the 19808?

And

in-so-far as it does survive, to look &t it optimistically, to
what extent will it be because of the Legal Profession, and
what it might do?

HR. JUSTICE KIRBY

'''e-ll,
t"e-ll, I thin.lc the Legal

P~ofessio!l
P~ofessio!l

:past has been a doubty
in the :P2.st

fiehter,
fighter, someti~es
sometit!les of unpopular
'l.U'lpopular causes, and I think that's a very
useful function which the training of Lawyers, t.:-ained in upholdin '"

individualism, plays an important part to maintain.

:aut
But I

think it probably is true to say that Liberty is under threat.

It's 1.L'lder
\L~der threat from big government, big technoloe"Jr
technolo~J, bie;
big burines
bu~ne9
and I think it "'ill be vital that
!lIld

the vulnerability
vulnerabili~ of society,

LaW"Jers.
and citizens gene:rally,
90
generalIy, are alert to these perils, so
La~Jers.and

that they can see them and make sure that "e
we avoid the slippery
path
R!1EZRT i'iOORE
i'100RE

into over-reaction, to

de~ling
de~ling

with these problems.

Just look at some of the, II was going to say paraphe~alia,
parapher.:alia, but
some of the

~bols
~bols

of the law that

reinfor~e
reinfor~e

the idea in a Lay

~f a mystery, and they may be small
mind, that it is something .of

things but I think they symbolise a lot.
Will Barristers
Whatt about wigs?
Barristera: vear wigs, ten years from
Wha

no~,

do you think, in Australia?

NIl:. JUSTICE KIRBY

I thought you'd ask me this.

Well, it's always seemed to me to

be a minor debate.
ROE:J{T HO:JHE

Yes.

MR
MIl:.• .nJSTICE KIRBY

or

course wigs are now not very much in use in say the indus
industrial
trial

areas, the Industrial Courts and Tribunals.

They're no longer us

in the Family Court; they
I re not used by Judges sitting
si tting in Chamber
Chamberthey're

hearing certain leenl matters.

So that wigs are on the way

And whi15t I know they upset some people US symbolo of a past
II really think there are much more lmportant
:i"mportant debates about the'reI
tile'r'ol

of the Legal profession, and the symbols of the Law, than t.he
wenring of a Periwig.

I think that's

II

m.-'ltter.
minor I1I<'ltter.
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'.fuat about the two tier system of Bxrristers,
Banist.er
'dhat
B~rristerst of Junior Baxrint.er

and Q.C's?
".;i)JSTICE KIR.3'{

Do you think that division 1(i11·
will- sur
sur.~ve?
....ive?
I think it will survive under different conditicns.

Yes I do.

Until nov there's been a fairly rigid rule that a
has to be
form of

accam~ied
accom~ied

Council

In a sense that's been a

by a Junior.

a~prenticeship which
a~prenticeship

~een'~
~eenl~

has been paid for by the client, but

Bogland it's now been ruled by the Monopolies Com..T.ission
in England
CO~T.ission that

that's not to be a firm

r~le,
r~le,

and I think as a firm rule it's
will be left to
I think it 'Will

....ell.
breaking down in Australia as ....ell.

rearket to decide whether or not a case ",,"arra.."1ts
~arr~~ts ttwo
Ba~ister:
the a:axket
....o Ba:!:Tister:
or not and there are

!2!".y
12r'.y

Councel ..
cases 'Which
which warran t tva Councel.

Q..C's
And there is no doubt that the system of Juniors and Silks, Q.C's

has been a system
~rstem that's worked well for the training of the
successi~e
successi~e

ROESRT i1CQRE
ROEsaT
MOORE

generations of the Legal Profession.

Do you think that the energy crisis will raise particularly

difficult or
:MR
•.JUSTICE KIRBY
:MR•.JUSTICE

the Legal profession?
thi!L~ it will raise tre!;lendous
tre~endous problems for society.
I thin.i<
It will
inte~esting
inte~esting

problems

r~r

unemployment, u.',employment
u.~employment of you'
add to the pressures, which are unemploytLlent,
revoluticns Which
wich I've
_ men'tion."d are
and which the technological revolutions
I've:mention~d

eoing to cause, but I don't see a.'1Y
~~y specific, particular issues
which the energy crisis will cause for the law unless iit
'Which
t be the
litieati n of public interest issup.s in relation to Uranium
mining, and

m~tters
m~tters

of that kind.

I think that may be a matter

for the Courts and for Lawyers
La.wye:=s of the future but I don't
don I t think •••.
ROEE8T i"iClORE

Let me tell you what I had in mind.·

I was quite intrigued by

30mething you said in one of your speeohes that I was rendine
ahollt thi::J.
- abollt

yo·,;. mentioned
You were referring to Solar Enere:r and YO·';'

t:hia, as I u:'ldersantd
u:1dersantd it anyway, could be
that a consequence of t:hio,

more interesting and more profound Ii tieutiop. about the riGht to
bec~use it's no lonrrcr
lonrrer a matter of a tall buildine
oUDshine, because

blockin.:;
blocki~~
pm/.<;!r.
of po~~r.

out an amenity of sunshine;

501lrc
it's blocking out your srnlrc

Thp.t was the kind of thing I had in mind.

Would you

exnmples of th::
th~t
think of any other exomples
t kind?

r-m. JUSTICe KIRBY

Hell, I was there referring to a report or a wod:1:lg'
'11ell,
wod:1:lg paper of

1

Law Reform Committee on the question ,f
the South Australian Lav
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JU~TICE

KlIillY
KIRBY

Solar enereY, where it was estimated that by the turn of the cent,
weld have about 15% of Australia's energy needs from solar heat.
we'd
w~s suggested
richtt to sunshin
And it "'C?-s
sugges ted that
the t the right
xi gh t to light,
Ugh t, the righ

access to the sun would become more

one issue.

But you see the basic

I think
thir.k that is

importa~t.
importa~t.

~roblec
~roblec

is, unless there is a

1L~ess there is some law which confers a right,
cause or action, uIl1ess
co~u.~ity
then you can have all the anguish and concern in
ir.. the co:nmU-"1i
ty

you canlt bring iit
..... to be
that you like, but :rou
t to a Court of La
La.....

resolved according to law.

Courts are not there to dispense

"palm tree" justice; they're there to dispense justice according

to law, and it's therefore important to search for,

a~d find

if

you can, any course of action which the law gives.
mORE
ReBERT MOORE

Well that raises the question of standing, and in

particul~r
particul~r

well lid
I'd like to make it in particular obviously
obViously - the
of class actions.

-

ma~ter
ma~~er

II know they're not synonooous but one is

subsumed by the other.

Are
eu1delinesAxe there any general rules or euidelines

thatyoll
It
that yOll would like .... 0
0 see governin!5 Standing, which W'e
W'e now don 't
have? '

Would you like to s"ee it broadened in some way, to be

leas restrictive than it is, or what?
ffi. JUSTICE KIRBY
1R.

Well, the Law Reform Commission has a reference to report to
the government on the question of Standing.

Generally speaking

you've got to have Some personal financial or other
intimate stake in a matter before you can

ta~e

simila~
simila~

it to a Court.

They can't,they don't alloW' people to take matters to Courtn simply.·
simply.
because theyt
theytre
they're citizens.
re taxpayers, or simply'because they1re
That isn't sufficient interest to move
mo....e the Court and the Commission
has put forward a

di~cllssion

paper

sue~estine
sue~estine

that there ought to

be a liberalisation of this principle, in a time when public intere§,

is a more volatile, active force.

That

di~cus~ion
di~cus~ion

paper was

ge~~ra

favouxc;.bly received, but we haven't delivp.red our ref.crt yet so welt
weIr
still

con~iderine
con~iderine

it.

lim

int~re~ted
int~re~ted

to hear thRt you think it

should be ....idened.
....idened.
Oh, I rai:Je it as a possibility, thA.t's all.

What about
ahout Class
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Actions, can we achieve what th~y
the-y achieve in ~not.hp.r
I!not.her '~1?
<,roy?
"!hat
:30 worth di~cussing,
di::Jcu!;sin,;, '~rth
'..torth a
~fuat is it that makes them ~o
r~fer~nce

.JUSTI';;:; KIRBY

to.you?
to.You?

Well in America, Class Actio'ns have developed as a means of
aegregating Iota of little

cl~ims
cl~ims

bi~

into onc

one person can bring a suit on behalf of many,
beca~se
beca~se

of apathy or lack of funds or other

wouldn1t have brought the case at all.
a cauce of acticn known to the law.

.no

th~t

rerhaps.

disadvanta~s,
disadvanta~s,

,.

onl:;
It is only
l,'lhere
~lhere

~o

claim.

Il..":!. ~ction
<=ction
a~

for

otne=- words there
in othe=

must be a legal case, wnich
",nich can be aegregated.
aerrregated.

)J1d the essen tic
)nd

argument th.at's :put fort..rard
for..tard by proponents of Class Actio:J.s,
Actio!1s, is the

here is a means of

eet to Court.

bringir~
bringir~

to justice

p~ople ~no
p~ople

}!ak:ir:g
,ju::;tice in a
}~ir.g Court deliver ju~tice

wouldr
otherJise wouldz
[ill!S::;
~s~

r.rcrluceif
r-roluced

way, jlJ}lt
are now mass
mazs produced,
p:!:'oduced, so the Cvurts
C·:)urts should
j~8t as problecs
problecsare

be able to deliver the re~edy
re!!!.edy iO a mass
J!lB.SS produced way.
ROBERT HoaRE

Isn't that, in a sense, a recognition by the law that society
has indeed changed?

Well,
'Nell t as you mentionefi,
mentione.el , it's
i. tIs a

m8S~

society

Tllays than one, and the laW' ought to recog:lise it and
in more 'llays
does in the case of Class Aotion."
Aotion.·

_.I'
l?:. -JUSTICE KIRE{
~!ll!.JU5TIGE
KIllBY
ROBERT HGORE

r·m•.
:' r·m._

JUSTICE KIRBY

Well of course '..Je
we don't have Class Actions yet in Australia.
\Ole11

No, no.

They have it in the States.

There have been abuses of Class Acti ns in America and rypponents
"pponents (

saYl our Laws are established on the premise that a lot of
them say,
wonlt bring cases, and why should you permit one person
people won't
to rope into a case, hundreds and possibly thousands of people

who wouldn't bring the

~ase?
~ase?

I think it's a matter of judging

bet~een these tyro
two competine areuments.
bet'lleen
areumentis.

a0BElRT NOOnE
ar..:BElRT

....as,
Hy point really ....
as, i!Jn't

it"
it' an example of, :md obviou::lly
obvioU::lly I

dontt have the technical lerral
don't
leanl knowledge of this, but an example
of, if you like, the law

r~cognising

social realities?

That

c~mmunity now, more than ever,"'flo
ever, "flO man ,is
-io an i::J1nnd
i::Jlnnd now, one
the c~mmunity
could arcue;
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V:R. JUSTICE KIRBY
rE.

whf<:t the proponents say I mean
mea.n 1 it 1:;
Well, this is what
i" a finely
debat£!1 becnuoe there is no doubt th;:tt
tmt the p::-ocE"lure
p::'ocE"lure
balanced debate,
St2'"te~t
St2'.te~,

has been aimsed in the United

..... hat \J'cl..,e
\J"c'.,e
end I think thAt ....hat

dO"1 is to find a procedure that isn't just
got to do-,

0. ~1.t~r:r

of

pic~.ing up an American re!I!.edy
re~edy that's workec
picY".ing
worker.:. over there, but

fi::din,_~·.

a system that would
w~lld be suitable for our situation, not least,
rather different legal profe~sion.
profes"sion.

I~

few systeo.
fuelled by the contingency fell
gets a slice of the action.

America, class actions

The fact

~hat the L::J.;'7p-r
L~~7~r
":;hat

"'herens,
Australill, that is
~~erea9, in Australia,

reza~ded as a breach of professional ethics.
generally reza:rded

th:=!.t
So th::l.t

we've got to find a system which will fit into our let-al
a~d

isntt si=ply

adoptir~
adoptir~

abuses t
a system with all it's
it1s abuses,

~hich

been developed in the United States.
EOERT !-lOO;m
HOO;m
EGERT

layman's
Could I come back to the matter of the layman1s

rclat~onsnip
rclat~onsnip

to

p:::-ofession? Do you think there's
there I s a place for lay neoo""
neOOH."<
the legal p~ofession?
disciplinar.r bodies, or other !"":=ofessicMl
to be on the various disciplinaJ7J
~~ofessicn3l
bodies that govern the legal profession?
~m.
~!R.

JUSTICE KIPJrr
KIP~

Oh, I think that battle's

~een
~een

fought 'and won.

II think i+"s

:=ecognised that-layn:en
that"layn::.en oug!1t
generally :r-ecognised
ou~t to he there, that the
professional bodies in the past were pretty good in

deali~g
deali~g

with

venality, .nth
~th corruption, Hith
with the taking of money from clients
th just overlooking a
and so on, but pretty bad in dealing wi
with

client's indifference to thea, failing to return phone calls a~d

the" little
do~~ the eoad
the·
Ii ttle things that bring do,,"'n
eood name of a prof~3sion.
strone1y "afoot
layrn~n into
So I thin!: the move now is stronely
-afoot to "put
-put laymen
disciplinro.1"'J
profession:al govp.rning
govp.L'!J.ing bodie3 generally, and
disciplin~~J and profession~l
question now is how many, not
~ot
ROBERT !Ji()GRE
H()GRE

Yes.

Do you

haVp.

ar-p0int~d, and
af'P0int~d,and

~ether ••••••

any
rmy thoushts on th~ ways in which judc~a
judc~a are

I must adoit 1'm
I'm not too c12ar on the

of that but P"le eat
eo t a roueh idea I thillk.

~/steries
~/steries

Any idc.?s on ....nys~

thnt?
in which thp. laymen (:ould be involved in that?

I'ro avoidil1i3'
I'm

---General t or politicians
poE ticians n::J
here tt lIm
I'm not including Attorneys
Attorneys~p.nernlt
n~
bcin~
bcin~

la:rmen.
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KIRBY

S to. tcs,
\1ell in the United states of course, in many of the States,
JudGes

elected, and that's on the basis

ar~

is the third arm of government.
be responsive tt,'
de~ocracy
de~ocracy

~he

too far.

generally speaking, I

electorate.

th~t
th~t

the ,judici!ll
judici~l ar.:l
a~

And that they should therefore
I think that is taking

it's not been our traditicr:.
At least itls
traditic~. And
thir.L~

our system has worked

namely that people are appointed.

They'~e
They'~e

pret~~

Yell,
yell,

appointed by political

officer, who often perhaps appoint them with all sorts of hopes in
mind but once appointed, there is a firm tradition, dating
years of complete independence.

aeo

A..'1dI thi!:!k
worked pretty
A-~d-r
thi~k it's wo=ked

~Jstem with envy.
well, and many Americans look at our S"'.{stem
MC~RE
M[;~RE

There could be though, couldn't there, in cases, a conflict
between the independence of the judiciary a."ld
a.~d efficiency at least
of one or two members of it? 'r
"! mean, who jUdges.the
judges. the judges?
must be a Latin tag for that,

KIRBY"
. JUSTICE KIRBY

b~~

Thel

it •
!I won't struggle through it.

Well, at the moment the position is, with superior Court Jude-es
Jud~es
that t'ley can only be

remo~ed

pnrli2ment and
by an address to the pnrli2ffient

vote. of both Houses of Parliament of varJing
by a vote
va~Jing and sizeable

majorities.

Lower Judges 2.."1d
a.~d Magistrates can be removed
by -a
rp.moved by'a

pre-emptory means,.
means·.
more pre-emptor'J

But the histor'J of our countrJ is that

only- one
onc jud~e
I think only'
judge has ever been removed in this way, and th3t

therefore:
before Federation, in one of the Colonies, and it doesn't tilerefore
ortenj where there are problems, other means, more
happen yer,y often;
~onZRT
.~OnZRT

r100RE

gentlemanly mean~
mean~ are found to solve the problem and •••
And do you think they're adequate? 'I mean, the more gentlemanly
means?

_:1R. JUSTICE KrREY
KIREY
;1R.

Do they do the job?

I think thin is going to be a matter that we're going to have
to a.ddrens.
nddrens.

In the United States, for exaplcm, they have

Judicial Commissions which look at the skills, physical and
heal th, competence, other infirmi
ti~s of JUd;es,
Jud.o;es, and
mental health,
infirmiti~s
its
peer'review
nnd it may well be that we'll move to
itG a sort of peer'
review and
somp. form of review of that kind in the future.
some

It's not

J.tvP. eiven
civen a. g't'eat deal of attention to.
really a matter !-tvP.

But

don't think in fa.irnas:J,
I donlt
fa.irnes:J, it':J
itl:J a matter that's a great problem

if it's a problem at all.
No, but it c 'uld happen, couldn't it,
it. in
in our

IOi!ERT. r10i:RE

co~~trf
co~~trf

;f1t'li,dt'lm:a1 ;n
i ....
;r"H,dnm:a1
.. t- ..............
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ROBERT MOORE

there could be •••••

HR. JUSTI
JUSTICE:
11R.
CE KIRBY

It could happen, and it has happened, but I think generally
speakin";,
Ive been able in a rather British 'Way
speakin~, 'We
~elve
~ay to Ir.nddle
~lddle our

way throUgh to a satisfactory

so~.uti:m
so~ution

numbers of the judiciary expand, and as

no......
up to now.

But as the

th~ bQ~iness
bu.c;iness

of the

we'll probably have to go ooYn
dO\JIl the
Courts increases, I think wetll

American path with some form of monitoring body which
the Judges.

exempt.

jud~~s

iIL~erent reason why they :hould be
There's no iTh~erent

Judges, like

a.~y
CL~y

other human being, can

becorn~

ill.

Mentally and physically ill, and this is I think, a problem
we'll have to address in the future.

~nich
~nich

no.... , we've cuddled
Until nov,

through pretty well.

ROBERT
RCB}~T MOORE

Yes.

We're talking at a time, when, I suppose, you could

fai~ly
fai~ly

increase,l iit
S cert:dnly
cert:l.inly ::::lore
sa:· that if terrorism isn t t on the increase
t IS

widespread than it's been, and I imagine it's more likely to happe
tOP.lor=oW' or
tOffiOr=OW

the day after

tomo~o ....
tomo~ow

than we'd
\"e'd expected.
then

problems does this raise for the law?

1,1hat
Wnat

There could easily be a

pret1i'J solid ca'T.paign for.a.
for. a. La.
La... .,' an.d Order stance in the corrLr:!unity,
COTl'Lr:!unity,
prett'J
\L~dersta~dably,
~~dersta~dably,

Mil.
JUSTI GE KHEY
MR. JUSTIGE
KI~EY

but that raises

~roblems
~roblems

too doesn't it?

I think t~e great ~roblem
~roblem is k~~ping
ke~ping our sense of balance.
You see, in Uruguay they
the~r had a democracy.

It was one of the

AUFn:·ica. and then they had the problem .,i
few in South Am·'!rica.
wi th the
Tuper.naros.
'l'uper.naros.

As a response to that, they gradually introtiuced
intro~uced thE

paraphanalia of the Police State,

Phone tapping without judicial

....)
warrant, dete!'!tivn
dete~tivn ,.,ithout
without trial, limitless questioning, ;md
~nd slo
slou)
su~ely they dismantled the democracy.
but su~ely

They b~at
beat the Tuperma~
Tuperma~

d£!stroyed the society
but in the prooess, they d£!:Jtroyed
societ"J ....hich they were
Geeking to uphold.

And I think we've eot to face quite squnrely

and brutally the fnct thRt there i~ a price tae to a liberal
lib~ral
....icked
western democracy and theprice tag is that some vicious, ....icked
people e'P.t
GP.t away.
people
And I think it' n.
of t
n.. clear ni.zhted reco,';1'1i
recof-;ni t.ior.
tior. cf
....hich ..will
till be the best protection
protaction "f
forro of society.
fact ....hieh
of our form
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preZ'Ul!lllbly, hO',1 would
Thinking ahead to the late eighties, preZ'UI!lllbly,

the law cope ',.lith
~ith the landing of a Hartian
}~rtian on earth?

Would
''''ould

such a thing be recognised as a natural person, n legal person,
or what?
lr~nd
lr~nd

thinkine about ttat
I mean, are people like yourself thinkinG

....ord is, jurisdiction?
jurisdiction;
of extra_terrestrial, or whatever the ....ord

my mind of nn eurthly
I have so many problems on r!I",[
eu=thly kind, that I
turned my attention to the problems of Vars.
Varso

haV(

I think there are

enough problems here on earth, though I think it's probable that

many of the proble~
if such an extroardinary event occurred, that I!!a.ny
problem.
which we have on earth would suddenly disappear, and ther'J
ther~ ....ould
would
'Which
be a strange unanimity.
unani!!1i ty.

enor:nOllS force for 1m:
La\.'
There'd be an enor:nOl1S

....hich had been
Reform, I should think, to get done those things ....hich

le!t undone, but it's Dot a problem
le:t

~i~n
~i~n

is high cn

c~le~dar
~y c~le~dar

of attention.
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